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THE WIOKED KINGS OF ISRAEL.
When some weeks ago I  promised to attompt a criticism of the 

aupposed anti-spiritualistic texts of the Pentateuch, I  scarcely ex- 
i pected that a review of two verses would cover the ground, ñor 

can I  now leave this wonderful compilation without ífnswering a 
question which some of your readers may he asked. I t  is th is: 
“ If we are to select such commandments as are binding upon us 
from amongst acores that are not, by what test can we determine 
which belong to us, and which may safely be disregarded ?”

The answer will offend many pious souls, and contradict the 
teaching of many a pulpit, but it is the only one warranted by the 
Scriptures, has the sanction of all the best commentators, and it is 
opposed to no creed in Ghristendom. Simply, no part of the 
Pentateuch is binding upon Christians in any degree. An examina- 
tion of the texts cited, apd scores of others, will show—1. That 
the “ Law ” is not addressed to Christians (Exodus xx. 1, and 
xxiii. 31—33; Leviticus xx. 25, 26; xxvi. 46); 2. I t  is not 
suited to Christians (Exodus xxxiv. 12—14; Deuteronomy vii. 
16, and xi. 29, et seq.)', and, 3. Christians are'specially exonerated 
from its enactments (Acts xv. 28, 29,; Hebrews, chaps. viii., ix., x .; 
Colossians i¡. 16—23 ; Romans vii. 6, &c., &c.) Ñor do the 
isolated texts (such as.Luke x. 28; Matthew xxiii. 3) bear, when 
read in their natural connection, any such meaning as that forced 
on them by those who would substituto the tables of stone (the 
Ten Commandments) for “ the fleshy tableta o fthe heart” (2 Corin- 
thians iii. 3).

I  will now draw attention to some of those passages of the 
histórica! books which have been cited as anti-spiritualistic, com- 
mencing with the remarkable allusion in the opening verses of the 
Second Book of Kings:—Ahaziah, being sick, sent to Baal-zebub, 
god of the Ekronites, to inquire concerning his chance of recovery. 
For this Elijah censured hira in these words: “ Is it not because 
there is not a God in Israel that thou sendest to inquire of Baal- 
zebub the god of Ekron ?”

Be it observed that no censure is cost on the Ekronites, only on 
the king, who, having a divine revelation and an established priest- 
hood at command, had wantonly become a traitor to his country 
and church, and trafficked with those nations with whom Israel 
was forbidden to hold communion. No law had ever (so far as we 
know) been given to the Ekronites forbidding them their own 
form of worship, ñor have we any warrant for supposing that they 
were idolators, though their form of religión, like that of the 
Israelites themselves, contained much of symbolism.

But who was JBaal-zebub ? The ñame means “ god of flies,” 
and the commentators, following each other like a flock of sheep, 
suppose that the Ekronites, being plagued with flies, deprecated 
the test by deifying it. This might De likely in a polytheistic 
community like the Greeks, but national gods are not so elected, 
and a deitv feared, rather than loved, would not be appealed to 
oracularlyj and least of all in case of sickness. I  would modestly 
offer another explanation. The prefix Baal (wa), found as a 
component of the ñames of all Canaanite deities, and even applied 
to “ familiar spirits ” (1 Sam. xxviii. 7), and to the mistress of the 
hóuse (1 Kings xvii. 17), conveys in itself no idea of supernatural 
power, and the other elément “ of flies ” suggests that the reference 
os to the sun, continually associated with the ñames of Baal, Bel, 
and Belus.

In the fly, bred apparently by the sun’s raya from disgusting 
putrefaction, the Ekronites found a beautiful type (like the JPsyche 
ofthe Greeks) of Him who brings life from death, and who, as 
Ahaziah thought, might well be expected to restore lost health. 
The orthodox Adam Clark explains the words of St. James, u every

good and perfect gift is from above, and cometh down from the 
Father of Lights,” to have reference to the sun; and the words of 
the apostle Paul, “ who giveth light and life to all things,” fairly 
expresa the devout feelings of these Ekronites with whom in Holy 
Scripture we Gentile nations of the earth are classed. God has 
long since abolished the symbolic worship of the Jews, but the 
puré inquiring spirit of Ekron, never forbidden by Him, wül still 
doubtless receive his blessing.

The “ witch of Endor” (1 Samuel xxviii.) was a simple 
clairvoyante, and the spirit of Samuel, always attached to Saúl 
(1 Samuel xv. 35), communicated through her means with the 
unhappy King of Israel. The words u Why hast thou disquieted 
me, to bring me up ?” do not, in my opinión, refer to incantation 
(whatever that may mean), but may be paraphrased thus: “ Why 
do you, by your wicked conduct, so trouble me as to oblige me to 
reprove you ?” Throughout the chapter no word of blame is cast 
upon the actors in this Úttle drama, which is, to a Spiritualist, both 
natural and pathetic, ñor does Saúl appear to have been ever 
punished or even censured for it.

Before closing this paper 1 think it advisable to quiet the fears 
of those who areterrified by the denunciation ofthe Rock to assure 
them that the word y afires which the editor renders “ jugglers,” 
and the Authorised Versión “ seducers,” cannot possiblybe made to 
apply to Spiritualists. The verb yoadi, from which it is derived, is 
to groan, to cry, and refera to the songa or chanta with which the 
travelling jugglers accompanied their performances. Though oc- 
casionally applied, as by Plato, Symp. 203, to a professional 
sorceress, it has radically no such meaning, and the Scripture 
passages refer to those whose delusivo words are like the songa of 
syrens, or the spells of charmers. But acholara are apt to forget 
their scholarship under the influence of bigotry, as Mr. Martin, of 
Brighton, a gentleman of undoubted erudition, forgot himself so 
far when writing on Spiritualism as to transíate tvíS/ír vv6wvos 
(Acts xvi. 16) a spirit oí the serpent, a meaning which no one not 
full of the idea that Spiritualism is “ devilish ” would ever have 
thought of assigning to it, the word being a natural derivative from 
iruOtíj or Delphi, the birthplace of inspired prophecy. I t  is, how- 
ever, remarkable that the Rock, after admitíing the reality of the 
spiritual manifestations, adopta my own translation of a kindred 
word [see Médium No. 224, page 452], and admits the yofis to be, 
not a médium like Williams or Fay, but rather a juggler like 
Maskelyne'and Dobler. Before I  proceed to notice the positive 
injunctions to spiritual investigation scattered through the New 
Testament, I  shall feel obliged if any of your readers will point out 
passages in either the Oíd or New Testament which appear to 
forbid it, that I  may either demónstrate the contrary, or confesa 
the poaition I  have taken up an untenable one. Auc/Mjdíp.

LETTER FROM GERALD MASSEY.
To the Editor.—Dear Sir,—I  have received a letter from Mr. 

Enmore Jones, wherein he is good enough to inform me that the 
anonymous part of his attack in his letter of last week is intended 
for me. Now, sir, may I  beg of you that when Mr. Jones next 
intends attacking me personally, you will be good enough to insert 
my ñame, so that I  may pubficly know I  am the guiltypne, and 
be saved from the impertinence of his private glosa. í t  is not of 
the least consequence to me what Mr. Jones thinks, ñor do I  mind 
what he may say of me in print. I  forgive him, if he will only 
abstain from writing letters of personal explanation. “ If floggee— 
floggee; if preachee—preachee; no both.

Mr. Jones charges me with trotting out Mr. Spurgeon as repre
sentativo of Ohristianity, and with tramping the country to do so,
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I  being only a  ** raw recruit.'’ And who, may i  ask. is Mr. Jones, 
th a t I  should be summoned to  his b ar and presence, to plead, bv 
icar of extennation and in mitágatTon of my monstrous offence, 
tha t only once in nearly tw enty dESerent lectores do I  refer to Mr. 
Spurgeon, and then merely to  qnote a bonñ-Jide, passage from a 
sermón ofb is? Js  Mr. Jones the Lord Chamberlain and licenser 
of spiritualistic literature, or the censor of a  new Index JEx- 
pnrffatorius f  or is he only over-anxious th a t Spiritualism and 
Christianity shonld lea ve each other alone ? If  so, i t  is in rain, 
even though he shoold fling overboard tw enty Mr. Spurgeons, 
and massey-cre anv number of “ raw  recxuits.” I  do not caro to 
puf forwaid Mr. Spnrgeon, or anv other man, a s  representalive of 
th a t which is so difficnlt to lay hóld of, and the defenderá of which 
are always retreating nnder cover of th e  dark. They are for ever 
plaving the part o f the “ oíd soldier,” Cntb, and exdaim ing, “ Oh, 
tbax is n o i me vou atrito  a t ; tha t is only mv oíd sheD, which I  
cast n ffW  atroJ” Be i t  so, there is nothing1 fbr us bu t to smash 
the shell whilst i t  is empty, and do i t  w ith a  will and the weight 
of a Nasmvtfi hammer. otherwise the repudiators are bock again 
to-morrow. rfothed as betore, and as “  hard-shelled as ever.

There c— be no peaca, no troce, hetween Spiritualism and the 
Christian T h eek sr. And same poor bowihfered fien, whose nest 
happened to Ke betweea two arm es armyinjr fbr the bafctle, m ight 
as well rise up and cackie her indignant remonstrance, or cluck her 
pr ace tul persuasión, as for Mr. Jones to think of staving o ti" the 
conflict hetween the two powers tha t are now arming silently, 
surely, swiftly to be locked in the grip of a  life-ancL-death strngglfe. 
A sliam Spiritualism, manufectured out of m yth, is the worsfc 
enemy of a Spritualism founded on faets. I b is  our opponents 
know, and we m nst recognise. Air. Jones seems to think tha t the 
demonstration of the fact of a  Iife hereafter is evervthing. W ell, 
th a t dependa I f  Christian Theology he true—if thi&hugest swindle 
of a Crédit-Mobüier scheme of salvation—if  this concoction of mis- 
applied myths (all of which can be identified and reinvested w ith 
their true original meaning)— this farce founded on fable—if  this 
report of the Divine character be gospel, why none bu t thoughtless 
fools can want to know th a t there is a hereafter a t all. F o r mvself, 
if  w hat I  was taught by Christian Theology (which so often filled 
my eyes w ith b itter brine, and made m y heart ache horrihly)—if I  
sfcÜl thonght i t  true, I  should desiré to  lie down a t the  end of this 
lile and never wake in anv other. This m nst h a ré  bees the feeling 
of myríads besides m vself; and I  hold the doubt, the disbelief, and 
indilference o f men regarding the theological report, to  be the 
blessedest and divinest sign for us, th a t there is a  living love which 
speaks in the souls of men, eTen in this way, nn til they  attain  the 
higher mediumship. Spiritualism has already proved itself to be 
the mightiest solvent or dissolver of false heliefe vet known, w hether 
i t  ge t the credit for it-or not. "B ut its w ork in  th a t way has bu t 
ju s t begun. I t  has not fairly or fully come to  th e  grapple yet. 
W hen i t  does, yon will hear—and some there are w ho w ill sorely 
feel—how the oíd bones crackle and crnmhle in  the wrestling-hug 
and crushing embrace o f this yonng and m ighty messenger o f im- 
m ortal lile. Spiritualism is the  very dawn of our daring to  t hink 
freely in m atters spiritual for the first t im e ; and i t  is of th e  first 
necessity th a t we shonld come to  an understanding hetween our 
o v n  souls and the Maker w ith  regará to  the Jew ish Scriptares as 
the  revealer of ITim, and then not to  keep the  results prívate to 
ourselves, b n t communicate them  to  others, and help to  lift the  
hurden of l j in g  beliefs from th e ir dwarfed and darkened souls. In  
conclusión, I  eannot p u t anv heart or maKce in to  AI. Renan’s 
remark, though I  qnote it. H e  says, one m ust needs feel very i 
confident not to  be tronbled, when oíd women and children lift 
heseeching hands and entreat us to  th ink  as they  d o ; or i f  we do 
not, in dgference to  Aírs. G rundy.or Air. Jones, we are asbed to 
keep our thoughts to  ourselves.— Yours, G f.r a i.T) AIa sse v .

Ju ly  25tht. 1874.
■

SA TA N  JU M P IN G  T H R O U G H  T H E  R IN G S  O F SA T U R N  I• * I
Our subject snggeets a cartoon so funny that we regret our 

inability to present a pictoríal illustration of the new planetary 
cireus nnder theological management. The Rev. A. Rees of Son- I 
deriand is  a Liberal Nonconformist minister, who goes just a “  wee 
bit * bevond tbe usual petrifaction of a Wee levan corana unity. The ; 
“ dock eannot stand Spiritualism nnless dressed, out in the sbaggyr | 
coat, taiL hnm.% and boofs of a personage dear to tbe Church. The 
reverend gentlem an holda up the rings of Satum befóte this 1 
queeriy-aecoutred individual, when. Air. Kilburn comes «long i 
araaed w ith  tb e  vrhip of logie and forces his shaggv majesty to i 
ju m p  throagh tbe rings, no doubt much to tbe astonishment of tbe ; 
reverend gentleman. Tbe following letter appeared in tbe 
Afliwríífc Ckronicle of July 2T :—

Sir,—I  am glad that vou bave féarlessly opened your columns to the 
díeeuseioB of íiprttualÚH), fer the sooner it eonfronfs the lighfc the 
befter.

Td mee bowerar. who fiave heen familiar with the subject for many 
years, it is amusing to  see again and again the oíd stale objecSüons to  the 
faets of Sptritualism. which, like the objections of i if id d il;  to Chrie- 
tianitv. bave heen rebutíed long ago. but are oontinuaily reviving with 
«very new mee of inquirecs «how knowledge ia not equal ta  their 
aasuinptiam. W ith theae I  shall nst argüe, but leave the rising ganen- 
ation üé ecegtics to the rising generation of bebevers, who, I  donbt. not, 
will be m ere fchan a  match for their opponents.

I  confine my attention to- avowed Spiritualis's, w ho prodaim  and 
deferid the goodnéss of their new faith. Says one o f theu». in reply to I 
my first letter, “ Spirilnslisni "san add ñon to  our knowledge w  « n  
the eeting of that forbiüden fruit, “ whose mortal taste brought déafcfi '

into the v o r i i  and alLour woe." “ Knowledge,” indeed, as jE knowledge 
itself were goodr

The same w riter credit» me w ith  “ intelligent liberalitr,” but wonder9 
th a t w ith tb is endowment 1 should ascribe Spiritualism  to 9atan, 
especiallv as I  bave not been an eve-w itnes of the phenomena.

B ut I  fail to  see w hat inconeíatency there is between “ inteQigenfc 
libera lity" and tbe conclusión to w hich I  have come, uniese by tb is 
liberality your correspondent means a  w avering belief in the  divine 
au tboríty  of the Bible. I f  such be h is  meaning, he is mistaken in hi» 
views of my character, for I  am a  very bigofc ia  m y faith in  th a t Boob.

I  equally fail to see any inooasisteney between m y eomdusion and my 
visual ignóranos of the phenom ena in questíoir. W hy, Sir, I  fiara mecer- 
seen th e  rings of Saturo, and. m p rie rt, I  should aay they eonld not exiat, 
beca use they are  no t to  be ftmnd in conneetion w ú h  any  o ther planet ;  
bu t I  as firmly beliera in  the ir críatenos as if I  had  seen them with mv 
o v n  eyes, and  fo r  th e  same reason, namely, the testim ony of hundreds 
of eje-w itñesass I  beliera firm ly in th e  faets o f Spiritualism , and so 
far I  agre*w ith Spiritualista ,bu t a t  th is  point I  d iverge; f o r I  as firmly 
beliera in the evil o f Spiritualism  a s  I  de  in  its faeta—ñ o r do I  need to  
be an  eye-witneas in  o rd e r to  be oonvinced of the  fonner, any mora than 
I  do  in o rd e r to  be conviaeed oC the  h t t a 1. The faeta them sdves are 
enougfa fo r me, and for e rery  o n e  else w ho believee and ia goided by the 
Bible.

Of c o a n e  o u r  opinione af th is  syatem—suppoaing i t  to  be a fact, and 
no illusion—will depend on the stsndpe in t from which we view it.
I  view it from a Biblical standpoint, just as I  view idolatry ; from that 
point I  see that it is an oíd ship witb a new figure-head, that it is the 
“ necromancy ” and dealing with “ familiar spirits ” which the Bible so 
vehemently condemns, and consequently I  ask no questions as to its 
possi ble use—it is enough for me that it is forbidden, and forbidden 
because it is bad : and, if it is bad. who can be its author ? Seeptics and 
infidels may laugh at the idea of a Satanic origin, and wavering believers 
in the Bible may dispute it, or eran assert the opposite because of the 
alleged good results; but, for my part, I  daré not set appearances, bowever 
attractive. against plain commands—nay, the very fact that they are 
against plain commands is to me sufficient proof of their evil nature. 
Nevertheless, if the denial of the fundamental doctrines of Christianity 
be evil, Spiritualism is evil, for I  have seen abundant evidence. in addi- 
tion to Mrs. Tappan's “ inepirational lectures, ’ that “ the spirits ” are 
rank heretics, or, as Paul expreses it, that ” they speak lies in hypocrisy 
so that, besides the prohibiüons of Scripture, which are enougb in them- 
selves, the evident fruits of the system demónstrate its thorough badness.

I  know, indeed, what William Howitt and others have advanced in 
opposition to the argument from the condemnation of the Bible, but if 
ever men “ wre6ted tbe Scriptures ” in aefence of an error, these advo- 
cates of Spiritualism have done so. My adrice, theret'ore. to all over 
whom I  bave any influence, in reference to this módem necromancy, is, 
“ Touch not, taste not, handle not.” lst, because God forbids i t ; 2nd, 
because these “ angelé from heaven” (?) preach anotner gospel than 
that which Paul preaehed, and he says, “ Let them he accused.”—I  am, 
S a i., Akthtu A. R kes.

The following’ reply has heen sent by Air. Kilbum to the 
yinccastle Chronicle:—

To the Editor o f the Daily Chronicle.
“ I t  is presumption deserving of eterual puuishment fbr men to beso daring as 

to pry into the closet of God’s determ¡nati<ms tlirough the médium of imagined 
disembodled men.”—J. B . Zmcson.

Sir,—Arcording to Lord Brongham, analogies are dangerous things. 
Mr. Bees's “  Rings of Saturo = analogv is sin guiarly unfortunate. He 
informs us that he fias never seen the “ rings.3 Had he added that, 
nevertheless, he was quite certain they were Satanic in their origin and 
influence, how profoundly ímpressed the astronomers would have been. 
Yet this is exaetly his position relativo to the spiritualistic manifesta- 
tions: be has never seen them, yet “ has not the shadow of a  doubt that 
they are evil.” Mr. Bees aleo eleets to be a bigot in reference to his views 
of the Bible. Well, since differences on this subject are by no means 
uneommon, what with TTnitarians. Trinitarians, Peculiar People, 
Shakers, <tc  ̂ all professing to read the Bible more clearlr than the 
others, an appeal may surely be made to your correspondent to allow 
Spiritualists the same righfc of prívate judgment which is understood to 
be the disringuisbing trait of Protestantism. Knowledge withont the 
guidance of tbe wisdom principie may do temporary harm, yet blank 
ignorance is surely the woist evil of the two.

Your correspondent quotes St. Paul as cuzsing those who difier from 
bim. This same Paul is said himself to have been coxverted by the 
ageney of a  spiritualistic manifestation. The recognition accorded hy 
the lo ring Jesús to such manifestatiocs. as instanced in the Transfigura- 
tion, doubtless will, howeTer, with men of insight, outweigh a  million- 
fuld the zeolot cursings of a hundred Pauls.—Yours, &o.

July 27th, 1874. 3Í. K ilbubv, Jun.

4 TH E GBEATEST OF THESE IS CHARITY.”
. To the Editor o f the Ancldand Times and Herald.

I f  I  were to com men ce this letter by saring, “ W hat fools Weslevan 
m inistersare; they have noattraction «are to weak minds,” how horri- 
fied yoor readera would be ; my reputation for good taste and geotle- 
manly breeding. would be gone, and I  would really haré no cause therein 
to cemplain, seeing that I  would hive been guiltv of a groas violation of 
the tnuh , the author of a wicked and vulgar lie.

Now, did I  widen the ares of the statement. and instead of “ Wes- 
le ran ifiwisters”" assert that “ Weslevanism ” presentid “ an amalgam 
of all that is paitry, impío us. and nasty—such a  witcb's cauldron of 
abominable things—that its bad influence attracted only weak minds. for 
it had no influence on any other,” why my imagination fails to prefigure 
the egithets which would be levelled a t my impious and ljing  statement. 
Yet wbat I  have iiuaginatireiy sketched as a  possíble act of low breed
ing and violent Tulgarity has actually been perpetrated, not inríde a 
lunatic asrlum, but in a Wesleyan pulpit.

The Reverend H. Fenwick is reported in Toar issue of last week to 
have said in the Wesleyan Chapel, Durlingtcn, on a  recent Sunday eran- 
ing, of tbe Spiritualists, all of wtóch Las been spplied abora to the 
Weeleyans. and much more of a like kind—furiously mentfbeious.

H  tbe reverend gentleman had m w d r  rseerted that there was in
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MATHEMATICAL MORALS.—No. 10.
As an interesting subject for continuing the series of lectures beyond 

fclie advertised limit, Mr. Wilson selected the above heading for his 
Sunday afternoon subject at Canfbridge Hall, and proceeded as follows:— 
We have no moral law ; we have notbing to appeal to in a conscientious 
diificulty, so are swayed, on emergencies, right and left between duty 
and feeling. I  am aware’that this Btatement may startle, for yon at once 
appeal to the Bible, and say here is a perfect standard. Is there one 
text in the book you can bring forward that will apply to social life as 
it is |  I  know you may quote |  Do unto others,” &c:, but apply it to 
social life, as a China pot to a brass kettle. I t  ismeasuring other people’s 
requirements by your sense of what they want. I f  we were all China, 
or all kettles, tbe maxim might serve for applicatioD, but as things are 
it is inapplicable, and I  should be very glad if you can contradict me, 
for it has puzzled me from childhood, and outside of this text tbe epas- 
modic and consequently contradictorv bewildera the sincere in their 
desire to obey.

The Bible is a history of man’s development, oulminating in the 
etatement that “ God is love,” which, if associated with grace, or justioe 
and trutb, is a guide for the construction of a series of wise direotions 
that shall be as the hingesto this perfected conception of the beyond for 
mankind. The fírst lesson we have to learn is toleratiop, and to emboay 
this teaching I  introduce, the word “ comprehension,” as inclosing the 
recognition of other creeds, opinions, and causes, within itself, and for 
its definition, I  may say, a- comprebensionist is one whose motto is 
■co-operative—nationalism—whose law is, every one may do as he pleases 
within the restriction of general convenience; whose principie is the 
«overeignty of the individual, limited by responsible government; whose 
religión is the worship of the beyond, as the faith of the knowable; 
whose social bearing is mutuality, tempered by self-interest; whose 
indueement is kindness; whose political axiom is inequality in equality, 
and whose moral standard is conscientious negation. If  these heads are 
acceptable, we may now inaugúrate the reign of compvehenBion as in
closing in friendly recognition all the other isms, anities, and doms that 
have existed, do exist, or may exist; and for the eduoation of a compre- 
hensionist it reoognises a continuity of idea as a silver thread to string 
the uhole succéssion of teaching, from the opened eye of the baby to the 
closed lid of deatb, the rudiments of which I  have endeayoured super- 
ücially to lay before you in the nine lectures you have paid, me the oom- 
pliment of attending, and, I trust, absorbing. Continuing the proeedure 
•of fiuding the máxime of moral measurement, as presumedly wise 
directions In harmony with the red, personation ; blue, amiability; and 
yellow, isolation, we take “ freedom tbrough equity ” as the moral law ; 
for personality we take “ live to learn,” as cqrresponding to blue, 
amiability, for we learn by teaching as well as hearing; and “ watch to 
•win” as the indueement for advance, in isolation, yellow. For the 
«econdary colours, we have “ sleep after sowing,” as an encouragement 
to  exertion, orange ; “ get by giving,” the motto for the establishment 
of mutual trading, as consoientiousness, pu rp le ; and “ home centres 
all,” as the cbeerfulness of green, that assooiates all external actions with 
the oreation of approval at your own fireeide.

Completing the spectrum, the renasining colour, índigo, is, “ disarm by 
reason,” that is, appeal to the indwelling sense of justice (if awake) for 
the cessation of opposition to r ig h t; if the sense is not awake, it niust be 
awakened by punishment. In  my next lecture I  propose to explain the 
«ixteen colours, and, as each is representad by a motto, I  may here state 
th a t the remaining nine are—olive-green, “ singing sweetens patienee 
russet, “ hurry hinders haste;” fclack, “ proof makes faith emerald- 
green, “ work to p r o v e p i n k ,  “ each for a l l c r e a m ,  “ all for each;” 
citrino, “ conscience guides friendship;” ultramarine, “ promise with 
prudenoe” (a very important remembranoe); and white, or wRitish,

merit marks fame.” These sixteen have, of oourse, all been tbought 
■on, but they require the fire of criticism to anneal tkem as sound 
acceptances.

At the conclusión of the lecture Mr. Wilson, as an appropriate poem 
to  moral teaching, recited Pope’s “ Universal Prayer,” andstated that his 
lecture next Sunday would be “ The Chemistry of Words, in analvsing 
thein by Colour, Form, and Nuaiber.”

Mrs. W oodporde’s Mediumshii*.—To the Editor.—Sir,—Referring 
to  a notice of Mrs. Woodforde’s mediumship in your last impression. I  
would ask permission to give a feb  words of testimony to the good effect 
c f  her treatment (or rather of the spirits through her) on the health, as 
•evidenced by the result in my own case. Among some other complaints, 
I  had been suffering for years from a chronic affeotion of the stomach, 
for which I  had tried many and various remedies iq vain. After a 
course of treatment, both by magnetising and prescription, at the hands 
of the spirits, I  think I  may say that this troublesome oomplaint bus 
oompletely disappeared, while the others, whioh are unfortunately due 
to  causes that cannot at present be removed, being, in fact, quite outside 
medical treatment, have been much alleviated. Mrs. Woodforde’s 
magnetism would, I  am certain, be very efficaoious to all sufferers 
from the various classes of nervous affeotions, in these dáys so 

.numercus, and especially to pereons of refined sensibilities, between 
whom and the médium would be established without difliculty 
that sympatby which is so necessary for the perfect and rapid 
■action of this kind of cure. As a médium, too, for communica- 
tion with friends on the other eide, I  have found Mrs. Woodforde’s 
■Services invaluable. Through her I  have had frequent and long 
oonversations (spoken on my part, written through her on- tlieirs) with 
my párente on matters of the most prívate, and I  may add test-giving 
maturo, and received inl'ormation and advioe quite unobtainable from 
■earth-souroes, whilst, in addition, her guides have invariably shown 
themselves courteous and able counsellors. In giving insertion to these 
few lines, I  feel sure, Mr. Editor, that you will be adding to that good 
which your paper is always doing. I  endose my oard, and Bhould be 
bappy to reply to any prívate Communications on the subjeot.—Yours 
faithfully, N. J . X., July 27, 1874. [No médium is equally suocessful, 
■either in test-giving or healing, with every sitter. Everyone possesses 
a  healing power ovor someone else, and if this fact were universally 
reoogniBed and acted upon, this world might be oomparatively a scene of 
health and harmony. Try to booome healing médiums to eaoh other, 
aa well as oomforters, guides, and counsellors in general.—Eb. M.]

MR. MORSE’S APPOINTMENT3.
Glasgow.—Sunday, August 2nd. The Hall, 164, Trongate; evening at 

7 o’clook ; .admission ls. and 6d.
London.—August 4th, 5th, 6th, and 7th.
N ewcastle.—Re-engaged. Sunday, August 9th; also lOth and ll th . 
Saltburn-by-Sea.—August 13th.
Bradford.—Sunday, August 23rd. The Alhambra Musió Hall, West- 

gate ; afternoon a t 2.30, evening at 6.30.
H alifax.—Monday, August 24th.
B righton.—September 6th.

Special N otice,
Mr. Morse will sail for Amerioa on Thursday, October 15th. He has 

a few dates for September still vacant. Early application is requested.
Mr. Morse may be addressed next week, care of Mrs. Maltby, 8, Gran- 

ville Terraoe, Shaftesbury Road, Hammersmith, London.

MRS. TAPPAN’S APPOINTMENTS.
Leeos.—August 4th, 5th, and 6th, in Musió Hall, Albiou Street. 
Sowerby Bridge.—August 2ncl, in tbe New Lyceum.
B olton.—August 9th, Co-operative Hall, afternoon and evening.
B ury.—Monday evening, August lOth, Co-operative Hall.
Manchester.—August 16th.
Oldiiaxi.—August 23rd, and three following days. (Third visit.) 
Liverpool.—August 26th to 30th.

Letters for Mrs. Tappan mav be addressed to her, care of Messrs. 
Hinde Brothers, Bright Street, Eastboqrne, Darlington.

M r. Tom E ves has done a great work in Rochdale by his wonderful 
mediumship.

B ristol.—Make application to Mr. George Tommy, 7, Unity Street, 
College Green.

Mr. G. B. Clark senda a copy of printed testimoniáis indicating 
that he is a “ Licentiate of the Royal Cdllege of Physicians,” &c.

B olton.—Mrs. Tappan lectures at Co-operative Hall, Bolton, on 
Sunday, August 9th, afternoon at'2.30, evening at 6 o’clock; doors open 
half-an-hour previous •; admission—reserved seats ls., back seats 6d.

S. H ardaker, Back Lañe, Horsforth, Leeds, makes a cali for funds to 
open a new meeting-room for Spiritualists. When we know more of 
the circumstances we shall be able to make a more direct appeal.

A vigorous discussioa on the phenomena of Spiritualism is going on 
in the -Newcastle Daily Ckroniclc. Mr. Barkas’s able reports have 
chiefly ooeasioned it.

The Framlingham correspondent of the Tpswich Journal gives a good 
account in that paper of a seance by Mr. Williams which he attended 
When on q recent visit to London.

L iverpool P syciiological Societv.—“ Spirituality of Soul Mathe- 
matically Demonstrated,” is the subject on which Dr. Williatn Hitck- 
man will deliyér a philosophical address (by speciál request) at the 
Islington Assembly Rooms, on Sunday evening next.

A correspondent would be glad to hear from any friends in the 
neighbourhood of Cannock desirous of investigating the Spiritual 
phenomena, or to join a circle already formed there.—Address to Mr. 
Burns; Spiritual Institution, lo, Southampton Row, London.

Mr. Lutiier Colby,' editor of the Banner o f Light, in a letter just 
reoeived, says much in a very few words. Speaking of Mr. Gerald 
Massey’s great successes in Boston, he characterises the poet in these 
words:— He is a splendid man.”

South Shields.—A class of fifteen persons has been investigating 
Spiritualism for two months, and severaL médiums are under develop
ment. Being new to the subject, the class would be glad of some 
oounsel from more experienced investigators, if such there be iu the 
district.

D. (Liverpool).—You may read all works in the ¡ Progressive Library 
on applying to Mr. Chapman, the local representativo, at the Islington 
Assembly Rooms. . He has a large parcel of the works in hand, and un- 
less all are in use, no doubt he will gladly allow you to particípate in 
reading thein. At the same time become a mernber of the soeiety with 
which Mr. Chapman is conneoted.

A Sunday school téacker writes to say that he has been expelled from 
the Sunday school because of his adhesión to Spiritualism. The super- 
intendent made qse of the most objectionable language in respect to it. 
Truly it needs something to show that “ the faets and phenomena of 
Spiritualism are in harmony with our common Christianity!” Other - 
wise people would fail to see it.

“ Messrs. Bastían and Taylor,” says a Newcastle correspondent, “ are 
here. We have got up several seances for them. They will be engaged 
up till about Wednesday. As I  have not been to any of their meetings 
I  cannot personally speak of the results. I  have heard from several 
that the phenomena are very good, and several persons have had good 
tests through Mr. Taylor." Another correspondent kays, “ Like other 
médiums, they appear to be devoid of business tact, and leave everv- 
tbing to be done by their friends. If  they advertised they could have 
any number of meetings.” We publish these comments that our yisitors 
and other médiums may have the benefit of thein.

M\t. H erne has held seances at the Spiritual Institution of late with 
very pleasing results. The phenomena have been, on the whole, very 
satisfactory. Occasionally he has given seances in the light without 
screea or appliance of any kind, and powerful phenomena have been 
manifested. On a reoent occasion no manifestations of any kind oocurreS. 
At the cióse of the sittihg Mr. Herne said, “ Gentlemen, I  regret jhat 
the sitting has been barren of results, hut over these things I  have no 
control. I, however, offer to return your fees paid for admission, or I  
will give you a free introduction to another seance.” The sitters were 
struok with tbe openness and hpnesty of Mr. Herne, both during 
the seanoe and at its cióse, and refused to take back one penny. The 
greater porlion of them attended on the next occasion, and did not avail 
themselves of Mr. Herne’s offer of free admission.v The phenomena 
were everything that could be desired. On the unsuccessful day Mr. 
Herne had been ttavelling, and was so much exhausted as to be unable 
to furnish the requisite mediumistic conditions.
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THE COtCULATIOH OF THE MEDIUM, AND 
TERMS OF 8UB8CBIPTCON.

Thb Puhlisber is instítuting the greatest faciEties for circula ting the 
paper, and submits the folio wing Scale of Subecriptlons:—

One oopy, post freo, weékly, 2d .; per anrnim, Sa. Sd.
Taro copies „  „ '  4d. » 17a. 4d.
Three „ .  5¿d. .  £1 k  lOd.

Four copies and upwards, in one wrapper, post Cree, l$d. each per week, 
or fia. 6d. per year.

All such orders, and oommonicatíons for the Editor, shonld be addressed 
to  J a m e  B u u n , O jtct o f T m  Médium, 15, Soatkompioa Sote, Sloomsbury 
Spuxrt, SoU era, Loadoa, V .C

Wholesale Agente—F. Pitman, 20, Paternóster How, London, E . C. 
Curtíce and Co-, 13, Catherine Street, Strand, London, W. C .; John 
Heywood, Manches ter; James M'Geachy, 89, Union Street, Glasgow.

The Puhiúher is desirous of estabüshing agencies and depots for the 
sale of other Progressive periodicals, tracts, and standard works, and will 
be glad to rebeive Communications from such as feel disposed to en ter 
this field o t usefuinesa.

THE MEDIUM AiYDDAYBREAE
F R ID A Y f JTJLY  31, 1874.

AN APOLOGY AND AMENDS.
Our supply of doable-sheet paper for the Médium being ex- 

hausted, and as the new cargo has not been delivered, we are 
forced to fall back on a smaller-sized sheet in stock, on which we 
nrint the present number of the Médium. We are, therefore, 
compelled to rob our readers of four pagas of matter, and withhold 
a number of Communications, for which delinquencies we era ve the 
kind indulgence of all concemed. We are not, however, prone to 
emptj apologies; we do not believe in the morality of the thing. 
The spirits te 11 us that we must make good all errors and deficiencias. 
In accordance with this teaching we promise amendment of a sub- 
stantial kind, which we hope will be satisfactoiy to our patrons, and 
make them desire that we again place ourselves under similar 
obligation. What we mean to do is, to issue a special number of 
the Médium, one for investigators and for Spiritualists also. 
Specially for investigators^ we propose to give the whole of the 
report on Spiritualism of -the London Dialectical Society; we 
mean the Report proper—the workings and findings of the several 
sub-Committees, with the general rejport of the Committee as ap- 
pointed by the Cooncil. We shall not, of course, give the evidence 
of the Spiritualists who were examined, ñor the correspondence, 
though it is probable a brief sinopsis of these will appear. This 
will, then, be a sufficient extensión of documentary evidence for 
the investigator; and now something special for the Spiritualist. 
W e have no doubt each of our readers would be glad to be put in 
possession of a spirit-photograplr—a real spirit-photograph, printed 
in the usual way from the negativo; a genuino spúát-photograph, 
not a sham; a recognised spirit-photograph, with the printed attes- 
tation of the sitter, and the circurastances under which it was 
obtained along with it. This is the kind of article we mean to 
give, as part of the special number of the Médium  of which we 
speak. It will, in addition to the news of the week, contain the 
whole of the Dialectical Report unabridged, and a genuine spirit- 
photograph, such asis usually sold mounted on card for ls.

This number of the Médium  we shall get ready as soon as 
possible, but we invite our readers and the fnends of Spii-itualism 
generally to do their share. I t  will be a publication worthy of the 
most extensivo circulation. In  price it will he l£d., the usual 
pnce—no morq. The public mina is now in a state to make dis-
Íassionate use of any such evidence in favour of the phenomena. 

t is the duty of Spiritualists to supply that evidence, and we in 
onr place hereby make a proposal, entirely new, and the like of 
which has never been before suggested. I t  cannot he said that we 
offer a shahhy recompense'for our shortcomings this week. That 
the offer is a generous one aU will admit, and we hope every 
Spiritualist who reads our paper will be‘liberal in their acceptance 
of this arrangement. The Dialectical Report and a spirit-photo
graph for l£d. is a bargain which few will be able to refuse. We 
will furnish 13 'copies for ls. 6d., 50 copies for 4s. 6d., or 100 copies 
for 9s. By combining together subscribers may have their pareéis 
down in one large package, and save carriage; and if all do for this 
work what is possible, that number of the Médium  may even 
exceed the “  John King ” Number in circulation, and do as much 
for Spiritualism in one week as the jog-trot time-server method 
would accomplish in a year.

Our friends may commence work at once to make up a list of 
subscribers, and next week we hope to he able to announce when 
the number may he expected.

MEDIUMS IN  LONDON.
A t the present time the metrópolis is weU supplied with the 

Services of médiums of various kinds. As a general source of 
information, we may direct our readers to the business announce- 
ments of the Médiums, and the calendar printed on pages 491, 492.

Mr. Williams holds three public seances during the week at 61, 
Lamb's Conduit Street, on .Monday, Thursday, and'Saturday even- 
ings, at eight o’clock. u John King ” materhdises on Thursday and

Saturday evening». Mr. Williams may he engaged during the day 
by appointment. A few individuáis uniting together and forming 
a partí may have a special seance all to themselres during the day, 
at a cost similar to that for which they could attend the pubhc 
seance in the evening.

Mr. Herne sits puhlicly at the Spiritual Institution on Monday 
evening, Wednesaav alternoon, and Thursday evening. (See 
calendar). He may be engaged for special seances hy instituting 
the necessary arrangements. Applications should he in all cases 
made as far in advance of the time appointed as circumstances will 
permit. Mr. Herne’s seances in the light are aturacting attention.

Mrs. Fay gives her public seances at the Hanover-Square liooms, 
near Regent’s C-ircus, every afternoon and evening. (See advertise- 
ment). These public exhibitions are doing a work which cannot 
he estimated. Hundreds go and witness the phenomena, which are 
of such an inexplicable nature that all the knowing ones are fairly 
at their wits’ ends to account for them. The cry of the newspapers 
that it is conjuring only tends to convince all thinking niinds 
that the wonderful resalta are not due to the volition of any person 
in the flesh. The way in which Mr. Fay introduces the exhibition 
tends to arouse the greatest degree of thought, and at the same 
time disarta antagonista. The most eminent Spiritualists now 
send their inquiring friends to Hanover Square Rooms to gratify 
curiosity respecting spiritual manifestations.

Miss Lottie Fowler can only be seen by one person at a time. 
She does not make áppointments; visitera must take their chance 
of finding her disengaged. Mrs. Woodforde may he found at her 
address. Mr. Ashman, Mr. Oogman, and others, may he met with 
at their respective abodes.

Inquirers may he furnished with every information at the 
Spiritual Institution, 15, Southampton Row, Holborn. A fine 
collection of spirit-photographs may be seen, and other objecta of 
in terest to the inquirer.

THE MEMORIAL EDITION.
The large stock of paper which has been provided for the 

“ Letters on Spiritualism ” by Judge Edmonds is nearly ail 
devoured by the insatiable “ new machine,” which during the year 
past has done such good work for Spiritualism. As a meckanical 
médium there is none better in the movement. By the way, we 
have been asked if the Spiritualists presented us with a new 
machine, valué £500. The answer is—No. I t  was procured in the 
ordinary way of business. So the movement has liad the advantage 
of it in an enlarged M é d iu m  and the inspirations of Mrs. Tappan 
without being put to the cost. We hope these advantages are yet 
in their infaney. Our pleasure is much moré to do an independent 
work in the rich fruits of which millions may particípate than to 
be made the recipients of many favours. At the same time we 
gratefully avail ourselvesof the kindly aid and co-operatiou of those 
who are as anxious as we are ourselves to spread abroad the glad 
tidings of God’s truth. To return to our first topic, the subscription 
list for the “ Memorial Edition ” will not cióse until the book is 
ready for delivery. Orders come in daily. An eminent London 
firm, in issuing a new edition of “ Bunyan,” state that the noblest 
monument to the inspired puritan is the placing of a copy of bis 
immortal works in every home. In  a few days there will he 
erected in hundreds of English family circles a monument to the 
memory of Judge Edmonds, such as he said met bis special favour, 
and which has alsó been heartily sustained by his many friends in 
this country.I*'

THE PHRENOLOGICAL SEANCES.
A very full attendance witnessed the demonstrations on Tuesday 

evening. A great number of lieads were suhjected to an examina- 
tion more or less exhaustive. Two gentlemen, entire strangers, 
were most accurately descrihed, and the interest was prolonged by 
pbilosophical disquisition ámongst the audience till eleven o’clock. 
The social enjoyment of these meetings increases every succeeding 
week. Even if no lecture were given, tlie conjpany would not 
he at a loss for mutual entertainment. An association of inquiring 
niinds is being formed, which may become quite a power. We 
respectfully urge visitoi-s to he in their seats by eight o’clock. The 
proceedings are so interesting that a late beginning necessarily ex- 
tends the meeting to a late ending, and the admission of parties 
after the lecturer has hegun infiiets a cruelty on the speaker, whose 
mind is sufficiently tried by the difficulties of a subject so profound.

The phrenological seance takes place on Tuesday eveuing at eight 
o’clock, at 15, Southampton Row. Admission, one shilling each 
person.

Q R A T I O N S  O N  S P I R I T U A L I S M ,

B Y  D E .  S E I T O N ,
A t  Marylebone Musió S a lí , High Street, Marylebone,

TO COMMENCE ON SUNDAY EVENING, AUGUST 2, 1874,
A t 7 o’clock, doors open at 6.30.

Reserved Seats, ls.; other Seats, Free.
By ticket only, which must be obtained not Inter than Saturday evening 
of-<-Mr. J. B uhns, 15, Soüthampton Row, W.C.; Mr. F. Cowper, 
338, Edgware Road ; Mr. J. Maynard, 103, Lisson Grove; Mr. Wnrr- 
ley, 2, Wellington Terrace, Bayswater; Mr. J. I Iocker, 33, Henry 
Street, St. John’s Wood; Mr. T. W hittingham, 27, Warren Street, 
Fitzroy Square; and of the Secretary, C. W h ite , 46, Dorset Street, W.
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Spiritualism things foolish and absurd, I  at any rate would haré gone 
no further tban urge that the same may be found eren in Wesleyan and 
many other iems.

“ Drivelling ” is not uncommon in sermona—“ inaanity and hyaterics ” 
a t reviváis—“ absurdity and blasphemy” at prayer meetinga—-(the 
“ epithets ” are the Rev. Mr. Fenwick’a)—but remembering that such 
'things are the output of the extreme and undeveloped minority, tbere 
would be no necessity to folio w the reverend reviler in his violent and 
«xaggerated course.

Spiritualism doea not olaim to be free from tbeee excrescenoea, any 
more than other forma of undeveloped human knowledge,but so long as 
it has for its adherents and advocates men like William Crookes, F.R.S., 
the celebrated chemist; Alfred Wallace, F.R.S., the distinguished 
naturalist; Cromwell Varley, the electrician and part promotor of the 
Atlantic telegraphic sóbeme; Robett Dale Owen, the esteemed states- 
jnan and littératetir, with myriada of other eultured and noble minda, it 
can well afford to smile in pity at the boisterous rage of an un- 
charitable though revered partisan.—Youra truly,

July 18, 1874. N. K ilbcrn, J un.

“ THE DEATH OF SPIRITUALISM!”
Dear Sir,—The accompanying correspondence, which I  extract from 

the Liverpool Mercury óf thia day, is the result of á~ very preyalent 
rumour in tbis town and neighbourhood, to the effect that iba “ chief 
pn'pit orator ” oftheChurch of England, as by law establiahed, had 
mercilcssly encompassed “ the death of Spiritualism!” With what juat 
reason let me hope that your 5,000 subscribe» and their friends will 
have an opportunity of truly judging, by its courteous publication being 
vouchsafed at your hands in the next journal of the British Institution 
of Progressive Thinkers. Souls are developed in heaven as bodies 
make them on eárth to a vast extent; they blossom not inthe better 
epheres ¿ fat, carnal-minded sinners are but poor miserable skeleton- 
angels; rankling evil ripens to ruin, here, there, and everywhere, if there 
be no spirit of God in the life of man.—Yours ever,

Liverpool, July 25, 1874. D ie Lebensgeister.

“ CONCERNING SPIRITUALISM.
“ TO THE REV. HENRY CARPENTER, M.A., &C.

“ 29, Erskine Street, Liverpool, July 9, 1874.
I “ Reverend and dear Sir,—May I  inquire if I  am correctly informed 

that on Sunday last you utterly denounced the scientific phenomena 
alleged to be spiritual as of ‘ purely Satanio origin ’? Nay, further, that 
■‘all Spiritualists, so called, are' anti-Christian in their principies; in 
fact, agents of the Devil 1 ? &c. If this be true, as a lover of Science who 
has investigated these same phenomena at home and abroad with extreme 
•care for a long serles of years, and now regards them as fully established 
beyond the possibility of rational question either scientiñcally or philoso- 
phically, I^hall give a publioaddress on Buch factsand phenomena, and 
respectfully invite you to substantiate the statements in question, and at 
the same time refute the scientific testimony that I  shall then and there 
produce from tbe"actual observation and practical experience of otbers 
as well as myself.—In  the cause of truth and justice, with sincere regard, 
I  am', &c., |  W illiam H itciiman.”

“ to william hitciiman, ESQ., M.D., &c.
■1 Emmanuel Church, Friday Evening, July 10, 1874.

“ Dear Sir;—I  have returned this evening from Chester, where I  have 
fceen detained to a late hour. Your letter, which I  received last night, 
has filled me with an agreeable surpriss, as I  must confess that I  am 
pleased with any Communications on scientific and philosophical subjects 
from one who, like yourself, has devoted so large a part of a ¡aborious 
life to the study of the greatest and deepest problema of human nature. 
In  the allusions which you are kind enough to make to my address on 
Sunday morning last, I  may assure you that I  never employed the sen- 
tences attributed to'me, and that the question of Modern Spiritualism was 
ecarcelv present in my mind when I  endeavoured to unfold a few simple 
thoughtson demoniacal possession as it presenta itself to the student of 
the New Testament. The nearest approach to a reference to modern 
times which I  then made was an alluBion to the demonology and witch- 
craft of medieval agés, when I  took occasion to say that at periods of 
great ignorance among half-civilised nations a certain belief has taken 
possession of the minds of thesuperstitious, leading them tohave recourse 
to familiar spirits, &c. Hkving made no previous notes of the sermón, 
I  cannot cite at length what would be of little interest to myself, and 
certainly of less valué to you, who have meditated much more deeply 
than I  have done on this momentous question of existence.—Accept my 
best regards, and believe me, dear sir, to remain, Very faithfully yours,

“ H enry CÁrpenter.”

THE TESTIMONY OF SIR CHARLES ISHAM.
We have received the following letter from Sir Charles

.Isham:—
July 19.

Dear Sir,—T don’t know whether Mr. Serjeant Cox has a keener 
sight than other people, but With regard to the stains whioh were 
applied to the fingere of “ Florence,” and which he states were found 
upon Miss Showers, I  hear from Mrs. Showers that Mr. Crookes told 
Miss Showers he could .not detect any stains on that lady, neither could 
Mrs. Showers. As to the statement of Mr. Cox that “ conditions are 
imposed that appear as if designed to prevent a too cióse scrutiny. A 
friend is appointed to conduct the seance.” Nobody conducted the 
seances until the notorious one at the house of Mr. Cox suggested the 
necessity of a oonductor. It would be easy to reply to other state
ments by Mr. Cox in No. 223, but this may be suffioient.—I am, yours, 
&c., ' '  0. E. I siiam.

Sir Charles adda:—
Mrs. Showers feels deeply the injurious reports upon her oharaoter 

and that ofher daughter. They staved three weeks with Mrs. Gregory, 
who found them to be most hónourable and conscientious.

The following correspondence has appeared in the Northampton 
Mercury:—

Sir Charles I sham on Spirit M anifestatioxs.
Sir,—After reading Sir Charles Isliam’s report of his recent 

“ Seances with Miss Showers,” the médium, I  could not help exclaiming 
“ Is tbis all ? ” Assuming the comparativa reality of the strange 
visitante from the land of shadows, why is it that none of them are able 
to throw any light upon the state of the departed after death, or to 
solve any of the mjsteries that have puzzled the wisest in all ages ? 
Sir Charles states that be has failed, in the case quoted, to obtain any 
valuable Information. Is not this true in every instance that has been 
made publio? Are not all the spirits of the same calibre as the 
médiums through whora they profesa to obtain the powor of mate- 
rialising themselves? Does Sir Charles mean to affirm that sympa- 
thetio “ circles ” who may be actuated by vulgar ouriosity ás Vrell as 
oiroles with reverent intent have the power ot interrupüng the holy 
sleep of departed saints ? If the circles have any power, may it not be 
confined to “ spirits ” of very douhtful oharaoter ? or may not the in- 
quirers be imposed upon by diabolicol agente ? As to the beauty of 
“ Florence,” “ Leonore,” and their sisters, we have the best authority for 
the ability of Satán to assume angelio forms. I  have read nutnerous 
accounts of spiritual seances, but I  fail to discover any information 
gained at all likely to benefit humanity. On the other hand, members 
of a circle are likely tqhave their faitn in Christianity shaken; and this 
would be suffioient motive for the Aroh Deceiver in humouring those 
who hanker after “ appearances.” Id o  not dispute that Sir Charles 
Isham may have seen, heard, and felt supernatural crea tures of some 
kind; but marvellous as this is I  am still driven to ask Cui Bono ?

Spirit Manifestations.
. Lamport Hall, July 4.

Sir, — Your correspoundent, after reading the account of a seance 
with Miss Showers in your impression óf this day week; asks, “ Is 
this all ?” No ; it is perhaps the lowest phase of Spiritualism, but it 
is just what is now most required by many of the most intelligent 
amongst us, as it is the only forra of it which is capable of attracting 
the attention of their unspiritual, but I  hope I  may add, rightly-dis- 
posed, natures to the higher branches of Spiritualism. So soon as our 
minds are open to receive the higher phenomena, and the right means 
are adopted, highfer phenomena will most assuredly follow. The ques
tion “ Cui bono?’ has been put and replied to times witbout number, 
and it has been lately well said by a deep thinker (but doubter), “ If 
these facts can be proved true they are the most important that have 
occurred in historie times.”—Yours, obediently, C. E. I siiam.

MISS LOTTIE FOWLER’S MEDIUMSHIP.
This lady is quietly doing a worlt in London of great importance. 

Her peculiar form of mediumship is one which cannot he ex- 
plained away by the cry of deception or trickery. The investigator 
goes unannounced, and without even giving his ñame, revelations 
similar to those recorded below are the result. Miss Fowler is not 
equally successful in all cases, owing to temperamental peculi- 
arities she cannot see for some sitters; generally she is impressed 
to tell such visitors so soon as they present themselves, which saves 
her time and strength, as well as the time and patience of her 
visitors. An unsuccessful sitting is much more fatiguing to the 
médium than a favourable one, and, being entirely unconscious all 
the time she is under spirit control, she is not responsible for any 
mistake which may be made. These are due to disturbances in 
the conditions which Science has yet to explain. Failures are, 
however, exceptions, and the honest seeker is generally rewarded 
with valué for his time and money, wlpch he would not part with 
for double the cost. Indeed, success depends as much upon the 
sitter as the médium. To accommodate her many fashionable 
patrons Miss Fowler has lately removed to 21, Prince’s Street, 
Hanover Square, quite near to Regent Circus. We append a letter 
just received from Mr. R. C. Poole, 25, West Square, S.E., giving 
facts which could he multipliedby the hundred. Mr. Poole says:—

I was present at a sitting with Miss Fowler, at which some remarkable 
tests were obtained. From amongst others I select the following, some 
of which are especially good, as showing that “ thought reading ” does 
not cover all tbe faots of clairvoyance:—A gen tleruan, who had witnessed 
a fatal aocident some time since, had the particulars of the sad event 
most minutely described by the spirit of him who had met his death 
upón that occasion. Little “ Annie,” Miss Fowler’s controlling spirit, 
also recalled to his remembrance numerous other events of his life, and 
finished by going, as a proof of ubiquity, to his home, and accurately 
described the fíttings and furniture of his bedroom, giving the subjeot of 
the piotures on the walls, and amongst other things Bhe natned one or 
two articles as being in the room, which the gentleman denied being 
there; little “ Annie ” saying, in answer to his denial, “ Tbink again; 
I know that they are there, for I  can see them." He told me the next 
day, however, that “Annie” was right, and he was mistaken. He found 
the things were there upon looking.

A lady, who had obtained several good tests, such as the ñames of 
brothers and sisters, together with the cause and manner of their passing 
away, askéd, “ Could the spirit tpll her anything which she did not her- 
self know, but whioh she could afterwards verify ?” The answ'er given 
was, “ Ask your husband does he remember having given to me a num
ber of little agate stones some time before I passed onwards ?” which was 
a oircumstanoe unknown to the inquirer, but found, upon inquiry, to be 
a fact. The spirit also controlled Miss Fowler to cross the room and 
take the lady’s hand, saying, “ The spirit says that you have on one1 of her 
rings,” and fínally seleoted from amongst several others the very ring 
which the oommunicating spirit had worn in life. Many other tests, 
equally sharp and olear, were at the same time giren, all of whioh were 
facts utterly unknown to Miss Fowjer.

At another sitting with the same médium, the spirit of my wife’s 
sister was communicating, and little “ Annie” said, “A young man 
has just joined the spirit, her brother; his ñame is ‘William.’ He is 
not so oíd, yet looks as tall as her. He points to his throat; it is bleed- 
ing. Oh, it has been cut!” Now I knew that my wife had had a brother 
named William, who died when they were ohildren, but I did not know
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that just prior to bis death tbe operation of tracbcotomy bad been 
performed.

At tbe same seance was a lady, a sfcranger to Misa Fowler, and sceptical 
as to tbe truths of Spiricualism. “ Annie ” told ber she saw a very 
near rclation of bers who was lying very sick and ooughing badly; she 
conld see that in a few days he would pá» away. He was libe her in 
fea tare, Iooked libe an eider brother; was not sure of the relationship 
existing between tbem, bot he was very libe her in tbe face, tbough older. 
Tbe lady áenied having a brotber, or indeed any relation whotn the de
scripción at all fítted, and so thougbt no more of the matter, until three 
days after a  In ter called her to tbe bedside of ber father, wbom she bad 
not seen or beard of, through family differenoes, for some vears. At 
once she reoognised the scene as portrayed by little “ Annie,” and wit- 
nessed his passing away, wbich occurred the same week, or nearly as 
possible to the time as giren through Misa Fowler's mrdiumsbip. 
Another test, rxactly similar in ebaracter, was also obtained in mv pre- 
sence, tbe subject of the test beingat the time apparently in good health ; 
but be too bas since paseed away, and there was not six weeks batween 
the warning giren and its ful film en t.

Any of .your readers who would libe further verification to these tests, 
X can gire tbem. the names and addresses of several wbo, like myself, 
were witnesses to tbe abore, some of tbem men of good position in the 
City of London,;—hard-headed iiuts, and not likely to mistake when 
they fcear a quiet, unobtrusive lady telling tbem of events in their lives 
that bad been long blotted out of their memories, and showing a know- 
ledge of their most prívate afiaire, some oven of wbich they bad bardly 
thougbt of themselves.

MRS. TAPPAN IN  THE NORTH. ,
The bold odventure of our devoted bretbren Messrs. Hinde Brothers, 

of Durlington, in tuaking extensivo arrangements for Mrs. Tappan ih 
the district of wbich their town is the centre, has very clearly demon- 
strated the wisdom of tbe ideas tbrown out in a recent article in the 
M eoicm. It was there stated tbat in some places much preliminary work 
bad to be undertuken before publio meetings could be made profítable 
eitber to tbe causo or its promoters. No doubt tbe visit of such an able 
advócate as Mrs. Tappan rnust do good, however discouraging the meet- 
ings may appear at the time. In  such places as-York the Messrs. Hinde 
tnust have spent a little fortune, but a verv different report has to be 
inade of otber places. Our record of Mrs. Tappan’s journeyings are 
intended to be faithful pictures for the friends of the oause to guide 
tbem as to tbe places in wbich Mrs. T-> ppan's great power may be most 
eírectually utilised, henee we point out failures as well as ^he more en- 
couraging episodes of the tour. We think we may safely say tbat *we 
have got through with the first order of incidents, and that in the future 
nothing will be presentad for our bistorichl embalmment but that whioh 
is of the most cheering description. Theexperiments of our Darlington 
friends have furnished admirable thermometrioal rendings as to the 
degree of spiritual heat existing in the places visifed, and we hopeMessrs. 
Hinde will, at the cióse of the campaigo, (urnish a general report of the 
vioissitudes met with, with practica! observations on tbe attendant 
causes of good and adverse fortune.

As might have been expected from the appearanoe of so many astound- 
ing letters from the pen of Mr. Barkas, and themarked success whick has 
attended Mr. Morse’s visits of late, Mrs. Tappan’s reception at Newcastle 
was the orowning triumph of ber Northern tour thús far. A corre- 
spondont saya:—“ A profound irnpression has been made in favour of 
our glorious cause. The meetings were most enthusiastic and appreoia- 
tive, and the'&udienoea at the cióse of the poema olapped, shouted, 
atamped, and waved hats, &c., cheering with ungovernable demonstrar 
tiona of admiration and applauáe. At tbe cióse of the lnst evening Mr. 
Barkas announced that Mrs. Tappan would shortly visit Newcastlaagain., 
This called forth a volley of approbative manilestations.”

Tbe local papers have devoted much apace to reporta of the meetings, 
but the records tbus offered are of the most fault-y desoription. The 
arroganoe of the youths whó “ represen(eti the prese” on these occisions 
is as offensive as the innate dignitv and unmingled success of the pro- 
oeedings could permit, without a violation of-common decenoy. The 
disgusting scribbler in the Advertiser, “ R. W .,” with a low ingenuity 
suggests all kinds of ways in whioh a professed trancé or inspirational 
speaker may be a “ blasphemer ” o ra n  “ impostor.” These malevolent 
suppositions in the empty skull of that writer fulfil the funotion of 
knowledge, faets, and honourable feeling, with the better class of 
humanity. Thus it is, we suppose, that a portion of society cannot 
form a liberal or enlightened estímate of Spiritualism and its supporters.

At Stookton, on the 27th, a very inteliectual tbough not numerous 
meeting assembled to listen to Mrs. Tappan. Of the meetings at 
Darlington and Guisboro’ we shall report next week. The future 
movements of Mrs. Tappan may be learned from her List of Appoint- 
ments. We hope the friends of the movement will, in all the places she 
visits, do their best to crowd Mrs. Tappan’s meetings.

B olton.—M rs. Tappan will lecture in the Co-operat¡ve Hall on the 
afternoon and evening of Sunday, August 9.

B íiry.—M r9. Tappan will vtsit Bury on Monday, August 10, and 
lecture in the Co-operative Hall, Knowsley Street, in the eveningateight 
o’olock. ,

A gbxvlkman, formerly master of a ohurcb grammar sohool, tbrown 
out of occupation through his adoption of Spiritualism, will be grateful 
if any brother Spiritualist will put him in the way, directly or indirectly, 
of procuring in London or elsewhere employment as prívate secretary, 
tutor, master of sohool, or otherwise.—Address, Alpha, 18, Atling- 
worth Street, Brighton,

OiiüHAjr.—Our correspondent, Mr. Thomas ^ershaw, saya it is con
ceded by the speakers that visi“ Oldharo, “ that there is not another 
town in England where Spiritualism has taken such deep root.” 
Arrangements aré now being made for Mrs. Tappan’a th ird  visit, and 
the oratione delivered hy ber on former occasions are being published, 
price 3d. enoh. Mr. Kershaw has • distributed an immense amount of 
literatura, besides holding acontinuous-auccession of meetings; and now 
that he has commeneed local publioation, we hopo the influénco of his 
operations will be ihereby inureistd.

PICNIC AT NOTTINGHAM.
To the Editor.—Dear Sir,—Will you kindly fínd rae room for this 

letter in your next impression. Lam requested to inform your readers 
that a social tea-party or picnic, under tbe auspices •of the Progressive 
Spirituálisls’ Association, will be held at the Arboretum on Monday, 
August 3.

We shall be very pleased to see as many of the friends of the cause os
ean make it couvenient to attend. Those of our friends at a diatance 
who desire to take tea with us will greatly obligo by notifyingtbe writer 
of their intcntion to do so. We should be pleased to see visito tí s from 
all parts. Mr. Burns bus been invited tobe with us, but areply has not 
yet been roceived. I  hope our friends at Derby, Loughboro’, Quorndon, 
&o., &o., will not ovérlook this invitation, as we expect to have an en- 
joyable gathering. I  am sorry to iuform our friends tcyifc our Ly ce vira 
has been dead for Eeveral weeks. I t  was resolved by those present at it» 
last session “ to cióse hniil the friends saw it desirable to re-continue it.”- 
I  hope this feeling will be tbe result of the coming gathering.

Tbe latemcmbers of the Lycéurn wiíí be presented with a free ticket, 
and the oharge for friends will be ls. each, an early application for wbich 
will oblige tbe committee. The afternoon and latter part, of the evening 
will be for amusement. Tea on the table at 4.30, after which a meeting 
for mutual interchange of thoughts will be held. The friends destra to» 
expresa tbeir sincere tbanks to our good friend Mr. Jennison for his 
kindness in sending tbe donation for the Lyceom just received, and hope? 
he will be able to make one of a party from the “ great city.” Applica
tions for tickets or further information may be obtained from yours, i» 
the cause, J . A shwortii, Cor. Sec. and Late Conductor.

64, Marple Street, Kottingfyam, July 20, 1874.
P.S.—I  hope all the Spiritualists in the town will accopt this invita

tion, also tbose who are investigating the subject.
[We régret thattb is letter did not appear last week. We hope there 

will be ai fu 11 attendance. Mr. Burns will endeavour to be present.— 
E d. M.].

GERALD MASSEY’S LIST O F LECTURES FO R  1874—5.
Mr. Massey has issued the following list of subjeets for the ensuing' 

sen son. Wé hope Mr. Massey will be extensively engaged. Tbe plan 
which we recently recommended for the introduction of lectures on 
Spiritualism into the arrangement of Mecbanics’ Institutions, might be 
adopted in respect to Mr. MaBsey. Special efforts should be made to- 
seoure a visit from Mr. Massey in every place where lectures can be got 
up. His lectures are of the highest class, fearless and logical, and carry 
conviotion with a class of minds which are repelled by the performances- 
of those where genius is not so sparkling. The reoent triumpbant tour- 
in America will re-introduce Mr. Massey to the English public w ith 
renewed zesfc. The list of subjeets offered is as follows :—

1. Charles Lamb, the Most Unique of English Humourists. •
2. A Plea for R eality; or the Story of the English Fre-Raphaelites.
3. Why I  am a Spiritualist.
4. A Spirifc-World1 Revealed to the Natural W orld from the Earliest 

Times by Means of Objective Manifestations, the Only Basis of Man’» 
Immortality.

5. The ,Life, Charaoter, and Genius of Thomas Hood.
6. W hy Does Not Q-od Kill the Devil? Man Friday’s Robinson 

Crucial Question.
7’ The Man Shakespeare, with Sometbing New.
8. The B irth, Life, Miracles, and Cbaracter of Jesús Christ, Reviewed 

from a fresh Standpoint.
9. Robert B urns.

10. Tbe Meaning of the Serpent Symbol.
11. Oíd England’s Sea Kings.
12. The Coming Religión.

Address—W ard’s Hurst, Hemel Hempstead, Herts.

GOLDEN W EDDINGS.
To the Editor.—Dear Sir,—You have cépied an  error from tbe- 

Kensiegton News, whioh, perhaps, you may think it as well to correct. 
I f  it picase God we live to the 20tk of next September (1874), we shall 
see our 50th wedding day—our “ golden wedding.”

You are aware, no doubt, that William and Mary H ow itt bad the- 
happiness to pass theifs some two years ago. They were then in Rouie, 
where tbey now are. More fortúnate than they, we shall receive the 
greetings of our friends at borne. I t  is singular tba t four earnest 
Spiritualists should be thus God-blessed in being together on eartb, after 
the oxpiration of half a century, each of the four having been literary 
workers all th a t time. No better persona live than W illiam and Mary 
H ow itt; none who have done so rnuoh good h e re ; none, I  \yill say, who 
are destinecl to do so much good to man hereafter.

I  humbly hope our lives also have been poseed as workers of H is will. 
Now, then espeoially (on our 50th wedding day), and always, I  humbly 
trust, we shall join in thankfulness to the meroiful God who has kept us- 
so long together.—Truly yours, , ^  S. C. H all.

Avenue Villa, 50, Holland Street, Kcnsington, IV., Ju ly  24th.
|W e gladlv giye a place to the above letter, and wish we could fíttingly 

expresa the feelings which overflow the power of utteranoe when we- 
contémplate t-he tberae hinted at in Mr. H all's brief reflections. W e 
have bad the honour of orossing lances with both of these literary 
veterana, and though on details we might possibly fail to agree even a t 
th\s day, we no lesa heartily love and respeot tkem. Aftefr all, it seems- 
that human brotherhood consists in sometbing deeper, more spiritual, 
than Buoh accidenta as -speeoh-framed formula'. At lieart, when weseek, 
each in bis own way, to advance the cause of tru th  and benefioenoe, we 
b eco me spiritual links in one bright ohain, whioh, passing from the 
divine source of goodness, suspenda in being all the children of the 
Infinite by its mighty power. I t  is when we ovérlook this inner rela
tionship, and try  to attach ourselves by temporal figments, that we turn 
our faces from the true light and rail out nmorgst ourselves. The 
“ golden wedding," and the refleotiona to which it has giren rise, have 
solved a great religious and a popular social question : true lo ve and real 
brotherhood vindícate themselves. In  oongratulating our friends on the 
felicity of their lives, let us each try  to be worthv of similar blessings.—  
En. AI.]
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Onid oes genym grefydd a’n dysg atn ddirgelioa ein tynged ysbrydol? 
Pahatn, gara byny, y deohreuweh ymchwiliad drosoch eich hun ? Paham 
yr ewch beibio i’r awdurdodau sefydledig ? Ai nis gallwn ymddiried i’r 
bonfc a’u cludodd yn ddiogel dros y ffrwd gvhyd o amser?

Y mae fcri pbetb y tybir yn gyffredin eu bod yn gyfaddas i ddysguy 
bobl: Crefydd, Grwyddor (Science) a Philoaophyddiaeth.

Weinidog, beth am y Meirw ? Pa fodd y gwyddoch y bydd i mi sydd 
yn sefyll yn awr ger eich bron fyw eto ar ol marw ? Y gweiniddg a etyb: 
“ yr wyf yn crcdu mai felly y bydd!” Nid yw y sicrwjdd yn fy 
meddiant i. Weinidog, beth am y Meirw ?

Cyfarfyddwn ádysgybl Grwyddor, a gofynwn—Wyddorydd, beth am y 
Meirw ? “ Beth atn y Meirw ?” eb y Gwyddorydd, “ nis gwyddom n i !”
Heb wybod am y Meirw, yn w ir! sutym aehyn? Yr ydym yn credu, 
rhaid i ni credu, yn addysgiadau ein heglwysi; o blegid, os gwthiwn ein 
hymchwiliadau gwyddorol i’r  eithrfoedd, cauir drysau y rhan gyfrifol o 
gymdeithas yn ein herbyn. Dywedid ein bod yn anffyddwtyr, ein bod 
o’r tu alian i gaerau yr Eglwya, am ñas derbyniem ei mynegiádau. Felly, 
gwelwch y gorfodir ni i dderbyn athrawiaetbau yr eglwys ar y cyfan, er 
ein bod yn cadw yr hawl o gredu, neu angbredu i ni ein hunain.”

Philosopbydd, beth am y Meirw ? “ Credwn eu bod yn byw ar ol
hyn ; diair eu bod mewn sefyllfa briodol i’w n a tu r; ac, os felly, byddent 
foddlawn i dderbyn pob llawenydd a ddichon iddynt dderbyn. E r ein 
bod ni yn cred u 'jn  athronyddol mewn hanfod sefyllfa anfarwol, eto, 
gwelwch mai cred gaegliadol ydyw. Yr ydym yn gobeithio ac yn 
ymddiried ei bod yn w ir!”

Rhaid i ni, gan byny, alw swyddog newvdd i mewn ; ar fyr, rhaid i 
ni anturio ar y bont- newydd, ac ymddiried i’r  llong newydd, rhaid 
anturió, er galarnadau y rhai ar y lán. Rhaid i ni fyned rhagom. Pe 
na buasai rhagbaratowyr ar fór tywyil anwybodaeth dyn, pa fodd y 
gallas id arloesi ffordd i’r dydd dyfodol ? Ac yma safwn wyneb yn 
wyneh á’r bobl ryfedd orphwyllus a elwir Ysbrydonwyr. Mor orphwyll- 
og fel y maent yn berffaith alluog i roúdedfryd gydwybodol, uniawn, a 
gonest ar unrhy w bwnc, ond y mwyaf hanfodol olí, sef natur eu heneid- 
iau eu hunain. Ystyrid eu tystiolaetb ar unrhyw bwnc arall yn ol ei wir 
werth; ond os llefarant yr hyn a wyddant am natur a nerth yr ysbryd, 
diystyrir eu holl allu a’u hegni meddyliol ar unwaith, a gwaradwyddir 
hwy fel rhai cwbl wallgof!

Gadewcb i ni yn awr ymofyn á’r  creaduriaid twylledig hyn. “ Ysbrvd- 
onydd, beth am y Meirw ? Sefwcb ! pwyllwch dros enyd cyn atteb ; 
ystyriwcb yn dda bwys y pwnc. Coüwch wrth ateb y gelwir arnoch i 
íefaru ar ddyrysbwnc sydd yn cynnwys ymgeisiadau anwylaf calón dyn ; 
pwnc sydd o’r pwys penaf olí i fywyd dyn.” Ymae eich' oymhelliadau 
i difrifwch yn afreidiol i m i; nid oes angen i chwi wasgu pwys rhyfedd- 
ol y pwnc arnaf f i ; nid oes cíchos i chwi wylio y canlyniad a gynnwysir 
ynddo; canys, llefa yr Ysbrydonydd, nid wyf yn bwriadu ateb eich 
holiad ! Ond er byny dywedaf, llefared y meirw drostynt eu hunain. 
Yna dywed yr Ysprydonydd wrthych am y modd, y dull, a’r  offerynau 
a defnyddia efe i ddal cyfeillach á phreswylwyr y bywyd dyfodol.

Ac ond i chwi ddilyn y dull naturiol o ymchwilio drosoch eich hun 
er profí y gwirioneddau a grybwyll yr Ysbrydonwyr, deuwch i’r pender- 
fyniad, ar ol ymchwiliad priodol, fod yr hyn a haearnt hwy yn vtirion- 
edd, y gall y meirw Íefaru drostynt eu hunain, ac y gwnant hyny! 
Ymddangosai fel byn y gwnai Ysbrydoniaeth wneyd diffyg Philoso- 
phyddiaeth, Gwyddor, a Chrefydd i fynu. Ymddangosai hefyd, fel hyn, 
y r adferai i Grefydd yr hyn a gollodd. Rhoddai i Wyddor yr hyn ñas 
meddiannodd, a phrofai i Philosophyddiaeth fod ei dyfaliadau godidog 
yn gywir.

Oddiwrth “ Beth am y Meirw ?” Anerch gan J . J. Morse. Yr eilfed 
fil. Pris Ceiniog.

J . Burns, 15, Southampton Row, Holborn, London, W.C.
J. R eginald Owen, Cyf.

A CLAIRVOYANT BULL.
To the Editor.—Sir,—Two “ clairvoyant horses ” having kicked over 

the traces recently, and galloped into the pages óf the Médium as hobbies 
ridden by two sepárate correspondents who vouch for the truth of their 
respective statements, and assure us that they are neither “ jockeying ” 
ñor “ tro ttin g ” your readers, allow me to introduce into the arena 
a knowing bull—not one of those papal anathemae, goaded by slaves of 
the Vatican, but a genuino specimen of the bovino tribe. This is nót 
the veritable beast which performed the solemn office of pulling the bell 
in the sacred funeral rites over tbe mouraed carease of Cock Robin. as 
the infallible history conveyed in our honoured nursery rhymes has 
inade so d ear; but it is one which bears tbe responsibility of having 
defined a local habitation and a ñame for some four or flve tbousand 
inhabitants of a town situated within about four miles of Nottingham.

By the tradition of history and the history of tradition in and about 
that populous and thriving town, Nottingham, I  learned, wben a boy 
rambling through the picturesque neighbourhood of Sherwood Porest, 
that “ once on a tim e” (I  believe tbat is as nearly the date as oan safely 
be fixed), a buteber was engaged in driving a bull to the slaughter-house, 
and at a particular spot tbe animal took into bis profound head tb» 
idea of stopping to stamp on .the ground, froin which ocoupation he 
could not be driven by either the ooaxing of the butoher or the blows 
of the Said butcher’s stick. After the stamping had been repeated 
several times, good “accommodation for man and beast” rushed through 
the ground in the form of a stream of puré water. Tbe circumstance 
provoked much ezeitement in the little village, which has since grown 
to a tow n; superstition, or it may be something better, prompted the 
idea that the event was an ornen of trenBures to be unearthed, or some 
profound event of tbe paet to be revealed, and a deep hole was dug, 
which culminated in a permanent well being established, for the water 
was found to be of a superior kind, and deemed a public boon.

The fact that tbe Bull deolined to pass the spot, until water had 
gusbed through the ground, seems to iqdicate the possession of 
a faculty or instinct of a peculiar and useful kind. There will, doubt- 
less, be thousands of readers who will aver that this is an oíd woman’s 
ta le : to such it may not be a waste of time and effort to explain that 
from this circumstance, eurious as it  may appear, the town takes its 
ñame “ B u l lw e l l th a t  the particular well used to be pointed out on 
Bullwell Forest (a part of the oíd Sherwood Forest) when I  was a boy; 
tbat until reoently, to my own ocular knowledge, a publio-house sign in 
the town commenip rafes the event, in all the glories of piotorial art,

rude though the sketch and painting may be ; and that the mystery is¡ 
a matter of history to tbe inhabitants who believe in it as implioitly as- 
the classical scbolar believes that Rome was named after Romulus. I  
am, &e., Schibo.

To I nvkstigators.— Mrs. Clavel, Ashton House, H am m ersm ith 
Bridge, W., desires to meet with a few intelligent investigators of both 
sexes with the view of forming a circle fói? the investigation of tbe spiri
tual phenoinena.

Mr. H udbon, spirit-photographer, is now occupying comfortable^ 
premises at 2, Kensington Park Road, W., and is ready to receive visitors.
We are glad to hear that satisfactory resulte have been already obtained,. 
and we trust many will avail themselves of tbe opportunity to test the - 
extraordinary phenomenon of spirit-photography.

W iiat are our Ciiristian Teacuers Doisg ?—On Sunday evening 
as we walked on the Thames Embankment and witnessed the crowds of 
respectable promenaders being put to shame by the low rutilan element, 
which persisted in singing lewd songs and assaulting in an indecent 
manner young females, we wondered wbat all the bishopB, clergy, and 
dissenting ministers were doing that they were not present to infuse the 
superior element of their Christian inüuences into such a maes of wanton 
wickedness. The truth must be told, that while our well-paid clergy of 
every rank and denominatioh are engaged in their peculiar trade of 
fetish worship on Sunday evenings, and in wrangling about the cut of 
their garments during the week, the moráis of the people are handed 
over to the pólice. Let us tben have moré pólice and fewer parsons, for 
law and decency demand it in more places than on the Thames Embank- 
ment. ‘ Lately a woman at Manchester was nearly killed by a brick- 
maker and a retrievér dog, which he incited to worry her. When will. 
Spiritualists set an example to the age, and getting tired of gaping at 
phenomena, talking to arcbangels about Urim and Thummim, and 
haranguing for weary months in “ council ” over how they can best pnt 
in leading strings their brothers, buckle to and try to teach suffering; 
humanity the divine laws of their nature—spiritual, mental, pbysio- 
logical and industrial ? Preaching, trance-speaking, spirit-óommunica- 
tions will not do. The people must be individually instrücted, and not 
by book merely, but practically trained in the duties of life. They must be 
taught how to keep their bodies clean, be healthfully dieted, and put 
in the way of earning % living. Industrial and hygienic education is 
the great need, and it can be made to pay. Do not expect the State to 
do this work, ñor the church, ñor committees, ñor ismB of any kind. 
If  a few men and women only realise the fact that they are human, and 
ask themselves what are the duties and the responsibilities of that 
exalted state, tho work will be begun at once, and every step will be a 
success. The Hornet had a good cartoon lately representing the real 
man and dog Sght. The “ dog ” was figured as sectarianism, backed 
by a church dignitary, and the “ m an” was ignorance, backed by tbe ■ 
mob. The fight has been going on for ages, as the Thames Embank
ment on Sunday evening and the pólice courts amply teBtify.

Spiritualism at P alace Gardens Church.—The discussion on 
Spiritualism was again renewed on Wednesday last, and was listeued 
to by a large and attentive audience, By way of opening the pro- 
ceedings Dr. Bayley gave a résumé of the opinions brought to their- 
notice at the previous meetings. The question he said was not whether 
the fácts of Spiritualism were real or not. He believed generally they 
wepe; he believed almost all that had appeared in print on the 
subjeot as having, in reality ocourred. Swedenborg himself had been- 
called by Spiritists the prinoe of spirits; so far they were agreed. But- 
from Swedenborg’s point of view (illuminated as he is admitted by 
both sides to have been) they, as New-churchmen, must condemn the 
practices of modern Spiritism. His (Swedenborg’s) predictions con- 
cerning its dangers were verifled every day. There was no abomina- 
tion that could not be learnt from spirits. Mr. Wbitley, on rising to 
reply, drew attention to one of the bymns used at the church, from 
whioh he endeavoured to conviot the Swedenborgians of being, as the- 
Spiritists had been termed, spirit seekers. He read the verse, the open
ing words of which commence, “ Angele of meroy, gently now draw- 
near us,” and pointed out that it was a direct appeal to the unseen 
intelligsnces. He (Mr. Whitley) had taken Dr. Bayley’s advice, and 
read Swedenborg for himself, from whose writings he then read 
extracta, which he explained, and claimed them as bearing out 
the oíanos of Spiritualism. Mr. Warren - (a member of the congrega
ron) said that Spiritism was of so degraded a character that he thougbt 
they would be wise to let it alone. He pointed out that its permission 
by Providence for the 6uppression of greater evils did not alter its own 
nature, and consequently did excúlpate those who used it. There- 
was nothing (he said) in it that helped the great work of saving souls.. 
Mr. ^ercival said he had been subjeot for many years to many visions,. 
and to inspiration similar, if not identical, to that we read of in 
ancient times. If anybody (he said) now-a-days saya he has hada  
revelation, he is either looked upon as an impostor or a lunatic. Why 
was this ? The Protestant religión itself was founded on supernatural 
revelation. He then pointed out the fact of the immanence of the- 
D^ity in man, and asked whether it was wonderful that, God being in 
us, he should sometimos open our eyes to behold spiritual things.' Mr. 
Ottley, while admiring much of what had been said by the last speaker 
respecting the omnipresence and omnipotence of God, pointed out that 
in man’s fallen state he would necessarily be more open to evil in- 
fluences than good. He had seen more of the workings of Spiritism 
than perhaps most of his hearers, having been placed in contaot with it 
from a child. He would say, “ Give it your attention, investígate it,. 
beoome médiums if you, íike;” when they had done so he believed 
they would sinoerely regret they had ever had anything to do with it. 
Mr. Ashman (of the Psyohopathic Institution), in the course of some 
remarks which had little to do with the subject of the evening, cbarged 
the Swedenborgians with placing the opinión of their author above 
reason and thought, that he would rather trust his own senses than be 
led by anyone else. Mr. Jobson pointed out that because a thing iva» 
permitted it did not neoessarily follow that it was good. Mr. Whitley, 
with the permission of the meeting, then made a few more observations, 
and read some further quotations from Swedenborg on the subjeot. 
After whioh Dr. Bayley in a few words drew the discussion to a cióse, 
— Kensington Netos.
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ME- B V O V E T8  PHOTOGEAPHS.
We qaote tbe foUotrinr frota m letter by M r. Caoper of FwHiOBri». | 

irbieh sppmrerl ín tbe B attingt and Sí. Lerrtmrd* Jirtct, o í J ú \j 24tb :— I
“ On m j Tísít to M. Bagueí, I  reqaested to beaOowed toen ler tbe darle I 

room, wbícb «a* m dO j MMDted to, wben ererything wm done ín aa I 
opeo and straígbtforward m aaoer; and 1 can aoeount for wfaat I 
follovcd only Iry attríboiíng it to wfaat I  b e lú ri to  be tbe trae canee I 
spírít erfion, A piece of gises wae oaed, laige eooagb to  adm it of two II 
portn ite beíng ta sen ; one faalf wae esposad at a  tíme. On tbe firat I 
faalf tbere wae m j own figure only; on tbe otfaer balf—wonderful to  1 
atete—wae a femáis forra in additíoa to  my own. Ib íi díd not a t firct 
sírífce me as beíng líke anyone I  knew. On seefaig í t  príntod, bowerer, I 
I  at once aew tbat ít resembled my wife, who died Mitran reara ago. I t  I 
bes sínse been ibown to  aereral perenne wbo knew ber, and tbe reeero- I 
Manee is generally adm ítted; and tbe m atter feas been placed beyond j 
dontó far iu  beíng recogí «eed wben no dne wbaterer wae giren, and my 
own libraras eoneealed from ríew.

Hiere, tben, is a fací for our tacan» to ereount for. Tbey haré not I 
onlr to aeocmnt for tbe appearanee of tbe epírít-form, bot, grantíng ite I 
reaíity, t be y wíll haré to eoniidce bow tbe rara from an invisibles objeet I 
can be traneferred to tbe aenahised píate of tbe camera. Tbat tbere is I 
aomething peculiar abost it is erident from tbe faet, wbícb has b u o I 
obaerred. tbat tbe aecwndaiy  image, íbo3gh faíntor tfaan tbe otber, I 
rsadfly appean nnder tbe infloenee of tbe Itbnríel tooefa of tbe derelop- | 
ing finid,—a faet whicb, tbougb admítted, doea not appear to be capabie 
of esplaaation.

ODDff A 5D  B3TD3.
Bear Editor,—Kíndly ínaert tbe follwrng eorreetíon. In entra nnder 

abore headíng at p. 477 o f  X m i's  of Jaly 24 tb, línea 15 and 23. fo r  
"aetíTe" read “ aetrníe."—Yonra, II M.

P.S.—May one asác wben Mr. Píne'a book gívíng bía dis w rny as to 
tbe mode of apírítnal eommoníeation k líkely to appear ? 1/ tb s  qaera 
abou Id catefa bía «ye, I bpps be wíll aaawer ít,

" P eoceemssosut ” also aaka Mr. Píne tbe aame quratóva.

Mr. Bngoet wíH retara to Loadon and gire pbotograpbic nttíngs 
ae aoon aa 150 sitiera are enterad, at 30a. eacb, to be pud n i tbe time 
tbe ñame te ragístered. Tbe ñames ofintending aáttera wiQ be reeeired

... , _la d y  Oaitfaneaa, 46, Portlaed Place.
Mr. Bnrae, 15, Sonthampton Kow.
Mr. Harrison, care of Mr. E. W. Alien, 11, Are María Lase, E-C.
Mr. Coleman, 1, Bernard Villas, Uppcr Sorwood.
Mr. Samuel Guppy, Morland Villas, Higbbary ffífl Parí, HoDoway.
Mr. Sborter, 23, P rioet of Walea Boad, Eentish Town Boad.
Mr. Sater, 19, Lcanrington Boad Villas, Westbonrae Park, W.
Mr. Iremey, 64, Seymonr Street.
Mr. Loe. 171- Graínge Boad, Bermondsey.
Mr. 8. C. HaÓ, Arenne Villa, HioOand Street, Ksnmngtoa.
Mr. Wm. Oí 11,145, Miarme Pande, Brigbton.
Mr. Tboa. PanaH, Loog Street, Sberbourne, Dorset.

A S APPEAL TO 8P1BITL ALISTS A SD  F B IE SD 3 OF 
PBOGBE33.

Ib e  Spiritnal iata of Sowerby Brídge haré, np to  tbe present. beld I 
tb e ir mastín g= in a  eottage borne a t Cbuseway Head. Tbís has dow been j 
fband ínadequate, and in  order to  carra ont more progreearre prm eípks j 
a new Lyeewm has been boíl!, to  *eat abont 300 persona, in  Hcdlina Lañe, I 
Sowerby Brídge, aloog w áb eígfat dweilíngs, wbícb are intended a t aome j 
futura time to  endow tbe Lyeemn, wben tbey can be ficed from m ort- ’ 
» e .  Tbe bnildíng wben complete w íll cott abura 1X500, o f wbícb i 
1X 000 ba¿ been obtaíned on morigage a t tbe rato of 5  per cent, per a s- j 
r m ,  wfaíeb learea a debt of o rer 1400. An appeal to  tbe  fríends of I 
Spir ituaíiaaB ís proposed—tb at i f  3X) fríeode arfll lóndly g ire tw etíy  ¡ 
few«ng¡a eaeb, tbe rem aínder w ül probabiy be trn ed  a t borne. X n . | 

Cora L  T . Xappan has kíndly eonsented to  open tbe new hall, and abe ( 
heads tbe lá t  w kb a  donation o f 1 5 , aloog w itb se re n í fríendi ín  tbe j 
ont díatríet, wbo haré already promíned one poond eaeb. Tbe Bradford | 
fríends are arrangíng for a  benefit of two oratíocs to  be giren by M r. J . j 
J .  M cne of Lomba», aome túne in  tbe aaontb of Angnst.

This ís earneatly pal befara tbe fríends o f tbe morement, as it ís  iaa- ] 
poanble to borrow mooey on a aebool or lyeeom, oaring to tbe aetion o f | 
tbe Sebool Boards; and as tbia ís tbe fiñ t bnildíng ín tbe kingdosi o f I 
Great Bcitain bdongmg sobrly to Spíritsalism, aad as tbe meney vC l ¡ 
■bortly be dne to tbe raríons eontraetors, ít is hoped tbat tbose wbo cas 
do anmrthirr for tbe canse wül do so. Tbe proyector? are all workíne j 
meo, aad tbos ís one o f tbe boldest attempts to carra ont tbe trae 
religión or eetenee of Spíntaalísm wbícb has been r a d n o h a . It ts 
intendyd, as annoBneed, to opeo tbe hall on Swnday, Angas: 2od. 1874L 
To tbose wbo are not ín a posilion to gire tbe amoont nsmed abore, í 
wnilh i same may be sent, and to tbose wbo cao not gire saoney, uñeta.

Mas. Bcixock it  the Athesjccm,  Ecaros B o u ,—Mr, Haxby, ín 
reporting laat Stroday's meetíng, a a y s M Tbe aubjeet seleetsd b j tbe 
aiMÍenee was ‘ tbe Forelnowledge of God and tbe PndstÍM twn of 
Man/ Mra. Bnlloek saíd, ' How can tbe finito mínd of mm eompre- 
bend tbe inemnprabensible Creator, or tbe work and foraknowledge 
of Him wbo erer wae?’ and asked, ' Wbat is onr opmíoo of tbe forá- 
knowledge of God and of tbe predestinaron of man ? The preeoneetrei 
and predeaigned man in bis own littleneas can bot look at bis own 
little life , and understands not ñor can be by any poasíbílíty ejanre- 
bend or meneare or línñt tbe wíedom of tbe great Arcbitoet.’ Mr*. 
Bolloek went on in a fine strain, allboogb aot defin;~g eüber of tóese 

I infinite eobjeete mora than to a eertaín poínt. At tbe elose of tbe 
I lectura a few qncatíons wers asked. Tbe serríces w íll be w a tm e i 
I erery Sanday erening untál furtber notiee.”

To the E ditoe.—Dear Sír^—Tbe Soutb W ales Progreasrre Soeáety,
I beld at tbe abore addrem, feel ít  tbeir duty to  g ire yon áál tbe jn tr n ú -  
I tíon posñMe, so tbat tbe general body o f sp intnal p p g r n é f n  ujoj 
I know tbe great improrement rnakíng in  tbe development o f  o e ft il  
| médiums. In  tbís soeíety we bare t r m e g c a k ír j g  wrítínr. ard U st 
| grrmg, and abo p b j i’ta l m anife^atiois o f tóe w/>?. a tá tin tu o rj d b A t -  
j ter. Sinee onr fríénd Beeles's rísrt to  Cardxff toe spírít* eos.troUír^r 
| him aad otber*, in  aeeordanee witb tbeir promlse, haré sssúted at <nr 

curia  ín  erery way to  tbe n í i i f n t w i  o f all, by seenrcly t » r . |  mtA 
qnickly nntym g tbe médium. W bdst tbe medínm was w d  tb>K 

I manífcstatíon* were prodneed:—Tbe gritar, aeeordkm, laraV /sr íit, 
I wbistle, and bell bare a ll in sta 'tly  l e K  plaved at tbe jm;.* t í i v .  O . r 
J «púít-fríend» tben demaadsd tbe ligh: to  be t'.rsá  to  n t o y  a ll toat ¡y, 
I mortal haods bad tonebed or replaetd anvtóíng |~
j anee c f tbese manífeetatioos our bvrds were

coUaroo was pvssíUe. 
numerou*. Tbere n eo  
ful medúnos here for 
arries. Tbe lígbt O

Haods were dútínetly 
s erery possíbility tbag 
pabise toariimg es »« 

«pnad

Duríng tbe períorm-
all línked, so tbat no 
feb, sod ip írítd ^ ú f 
re sball soon bare ase- 
1 as for prírato borne 

Wsiea, aad onr
fricad M r. Pera has been so far dereloped ín pbyska! layiíuutfaíp  tbat»— ^— ---- — c-,----- -̂------------------ - - » «  ■*ss now opei or pírrate K ^seeasoU , aad a ll tbose wbo wisfa to be 
sstíifirrl as to tbís part of tbe pfaeoomesa tbroagii i »  mediasMbip 
eaa do so by applyiag for fnll particular* to tbe addrees bere grre»— 
Sgned, on bebalf of tbe v>óetr, T. W ezjee». D . D aties, 3oe., 125, 
Covt/ridgc 'Boad, CanUm, Cardíf, íu ij  24.1874.

Hecmomíwihe.—Mr. J . J . Mrwse, fn m  I/mdem, gare bis two lee- 
to ra  on Sanday last a t tbe C o-upí raísre Haul witb great 
tbe MMt t pprw á ü fe au iíeneü  we ía Te teen for Tíw>
sabíect o f tbe aftornocm, cbosea by tbe a¿díeaee, w u “ T te  Origen of 
gpjrit: hs k n t eondÉnatáoit witb maaer, aad d és'ü sio s from tbe a d y *  
wbícb wan •poten to in tbe mese p e á b ey id a i iang-jage Sor zeariy aa 
bonr aad a balf. Tbe sobjeet at nígU  vas tbe ~ Anránt njtkw >r» of 
Bgypt, Ajsyría. le .,  and wbat tbeir « owcumi wxn m ofan  Spírásal' 
i—  3 Tbe aadícnce were speUxmnd and earríed baek ísto  tbe rracícat 
mystorits an if  tbey bad been only o f yeatorday. The of a3
woold-be infslhble poeatbo'^s, 
rrítb igncwaaee o í tbe aeaeea,1
p t a t  íorc?. Tbere

rere m prastd  npcsi tbe aadáecce r e í
alw sri be cptevalsues m faafars, V íce

spírít parúeolasiy wisbed tbetn to uudei stand tóat God bad in to  ase. 
a> **»■» s il could and ougbt to  work ont tbeir own progresa ía  tbe woñd 
of íssproremest. A  grtaí sncetrag ís c iio s tú  to-mgbi 'X ccd tj . n

Cburab, aa of oíd, devun  o f a t ”
!e. We

£ d .
5 0 0

12 0 0
1 0 0
i 0 0

háp|____________
93» frísnds are thaakfid fo r tbe snpport aad eneaangement tbat bas 
already been graso, and kíndly so líó t fnrtber faronr and sapport. Tbe 
editor o f tbe X a m  a »  D in c u s  wiU lóndly rtceirc  donaúoa for 
tb ís great objeet, or tbey ean be fbrwarded to  tbe seeretary,

H e s e t  L ok» ,
Umám S treet, Beeek, Sow erbj Brídge, Y orküóre.

L iar i t o u T  P n o n a n .
Jaly I-Ufa. Mra. Cora L  T . T m w i

Twrfra otber Fríends £1 eaeb.
A  Fríeod from Oldham_ __

D itto from Manebester — |
The **rr*nti* aad otber gífts wíH be acknonledgsd in tbe London 

q w itia l periodiesls.

KTERESTING TO THE PUBLIC.
Tbe haiinwni—i wkíeb has for serení yean been so serríeenUe 

nt tbe Sanday Services bes joM been lepaned and tañed, tt  an ex- 
petwe of £5, «d<wW  moríng. To denny íhk acttm n t, Mr. Boxns 
u  wOHiig to gire » ptuenolcgieal eatatrnum ent on oome Tnesdar 
evenóog enriy. If a few nuTwirsl fóends woold come farwnrd and 
mauty a re rr  m ee erening might be jnorided. Tbe p n ce  for 
tickets adght be—for apeaal aénto, 2s. 64.; admiaáon, ls . To 
múe a snfBeáent snm a goodly nnmber of 2 t  6d. tídtets woold be

Tbe enlertaiiUBeul w oold  eonást o f pbirm logacal i fartareg d arág  tbe leet weeá i
- üñ--ramal aMn l̂nemnm raalnmfnJ fsvnn fkm i Twwlaiw aanrmAfe] flVM

bope wbieh the worid has for b r á p t ;  hará s  trae r ^ ig r a  
faadboped tbat we sfaoald haré heñid the la sto f the d erilín  sóeace. 
K tísj tbat the Meebasíes* Instituto aad all otw r grrat a m scn s is r -  
been sent by tbe woold-be prfajtbood tbrm ^i tbat tocar, eñaréacoe ín tí-  
totíon i»raí a i >di d by tbe Bobóy o f tbe aü-fire r *  m d r ip la r -d r ii-  
ing majesty. Whac a beantifal boje for tbe God of a íl g o d u s  to 
prepare for bis own ebOdrea" W hst peaee aed happíssas tobe sorer—  

C o n z a o isD r . Jaly  30, 1874.
I n i i f ow .—Tbe adrent a íM n . Xappan ín Iirerprxd has óooe moeb 

to  erre an ímpetns to  the already rapídlr-mereasog mterm: taren by 
a ll tirases ín the in*estígat»m « í Spm tm iu n  On ail « fa s we snar of 
mnáots ínqnirí» beíng c a le  as to the meros of «ráaíaíag the k egtd - 
for peoofs of tbe traths adroeated by S$nn$aaLscs. of prrrato ríii j  s 
beíng formed, aad o f sfaady progras m tbe pacbwars o f l g u  and 
knowledge. The Sanday meeemes odd a t tbe Isliagton B o m s by toe 
Psycfeoloeíeal Socíetjr alwnys attraet good andíences. EnperáUy is um  
tbe case wben the deeerredly p cp iá r  trazaee-raeSam, Mr. X ock, 3  
ragsged. Last Sondar the room was nansnsHy fnll. and the spáemdjd 
oratkms ^ren throagb Mr. Morse w31 long m »  ín  the measores of 
thoae who w a t fostnsste csca fk  to  hear them. The e se sá g  faeure, 
nnder toe donble title of “ l a s  etrm *  M ín e le ' aad -  O rara tem o» 
Prorídenee,” wm a n m o v e c t  It wua ^ísunrd to wñh rape sTfrntfajn, 
and eridently ereated á oerp taspnsrám apon seren í p n n et. T k  
ehaír waa worthíly ocrrpsed botb if ta te m  aad evesxag by Dr. Wm. 
HMchmaa, who pn  farad the leetnre in the ereaíng b j iraffisg s t  
M arks o f the r tn m etioa o f Jeera aad t o  t t o t q io t  n u fa
íeacatioas to  has díeñpieo; aad at the clase o f the la stra  spráe in a lew 
n d U h c s n  suatoncea on the work Spíntaalísm is dotag ameraras mea 
o f mseaee ia  eosafaating the tntonsdy mst rwhHw tocon es heio by so 

! nmnr of them at the premnt day. hoto at herae and afamad Dr. 
¡ H ittom aa, wheae ¡ n a t o  in the pmgrtss and dereá^pment of the 
| epaítaal mosement ís  eo w eil kaoran. has kaw&r mnscwtrd to gr»* sa  
I nd d m » a t the soeíety’s roams en Scndsy erening neis on tos ~apá>- 

trabtr a f the SnL * Mra. Tappas ñas besa re i s p p d  to dthrar

ftiminitioM  of ladies and geedemea n b e fri
T ii»  is a  eomae w hích ís ex tteaw lyam m ing , as weD u i n t n K i Í T t l

Taylor, pbyracal  r r á a m  Irua  
befiorekmg-—C tertefeadoU .
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O R D E R  O F  S E R V I C E NATIONAL AND 8PIRTTÜAL OBOANISATION.

On (be F ir it Erening of the Seríes, 8unday, August 2nd, 1874. 
De. P i íic x  will preside.

H n u  48, “ Spiritual Ltbb.”
BOCEXETOHAJf. L. M. De. H u les, 1787.

Whom Idngt a • dored in songs sublime. And prophets prais'd with glowiug tongue.
2 Not now on Zion’s height alone

Thy fayoured worahipper may dwell; 
Ñor where, at sultry noon, tby Son 

Sat weary by the patríarch’s well.
3 Prom eyery place below the skies,

The grate ful song, the ferrent prayer— 
The incense of the heart—may rise 

To heaven and find acceptance tbere.
4 To thee shall age with snowy hair,

And atrength and beauty bend the knee, 
And childhood lisp, with reverend air,

Its praises and its prayers to thee.
BEADING FROM THE BIBLE.

There is a land mine eye hatb seen, In  vi - síons of en-raptur’d thought.

U ? — H
s7 r

)
' T '-TP’ >
I  J  J i

P ■ r r ;
i j  i eí t . j .

r
* i

^  . 1  | 1 fj

! I l J J P i  ,A  -n - s-i -<A .¿i m J  _J

t ■■ - -\---- ^  -m- —- - 7TZ- - - & - - - - - - - - i- - -• p* i i i
So bríght tbat all which spreads between Is with its ra-diant glo-ry fraught.

2 A land upon whosé blissful shdre
There resta no sbadow, falle no etain;

There those who meet shall part no more,
And those long parted meet again.

3 There sweeps no desolating wind
Across that calm, serene abode:

The wanderer there a home may find
Within the Paradise of«God.

\

Oration by Da. SEXTON, on

i  “ The Claim8 o f Modern Spiritualism upon the Public Mind.”

HYMN 51, “ Spibitual L yre. Tune—Oíd Hundredtb*.
1 How puré in heart and sound in head,

With what divine affections bold,
Should be the man whose thought would hold 

An hour's communion with the dead.
2 In vain shalt thou, or any, cali

The spirits from their golden day,
Except like them, thou too oaust eay 

My spirit is at peace with all.
3 They haunt the silence of the breast,

Imagination calm and fair,
The memory like a cloudlees air,

The conscience as a sea at rest:

W e have had several letters from memhers of the party ciiticised 
by William Howitt, but ojrr State ment oi  last week, th a t the pahUc 
of Spiritualists have evinced no interest in the m atter, still stand® 
trae. Mr. George King censores os lar not printing his letter 
entire, so that our readera might judge of his condoct in joining 
the association. W e do not feel tha t the complaint thos pu t in  
can be snstained. The reason why he joined a certain society is 
no more a  part of Spiritualism than would be the statement of 
Dr. Msnning why he joined the chorch of Home. W e are not th e  
organ of that society. W e extraeted fnlly, not in a garbled form, 
the paragraph which affected Spiritualism, and showed that i t  was 
the corrapt seed from whence springs the plant tha t has in all ages 
choked the spiiitual in human institutions. After tha t the eecondary 
considerations could have no more interest. W e consider tha t we 
acted fairly as Editor. No individual was attacked in previous 
correspondence, and no individual had any redress to seeV. The 
question» raised were general ones, except those particular 
points respecting the association named by Mr. Jones, and which 
no one has attpmpted to  reply to. W e ajso printed extracta from 
other writers, replying to  Mr. Jones on general principies.

Mr. E. T. Bennett is certainly worthy of a  “ seat on the couneil.” 
H is letter, as king for “ evidence,” justifying gome remarks made by 
us last week, indicates a remarkable degree of diplomatic tace, a 
most use ful quality in all aflairs of a “ n&tional ” kmd. To ask for 
proof is a splendid foil, and saves the interrogator from either 
aflirming or denying. W hy did he not discredit the whole passage 
relativo to the opposition of the association to  the Spiritual Insti- 
tution ? For imormation on these points we refer Mr. Bennett to  
Mr. Algernon Joy, honorary secretarv, who is the proper source 
whence to  elicit snch im portant oíhcial information. A le tter 
carne from th a t officer w ith the same post th a t delivered the one 
from Mr. Bennett. Mr. Joy  saya, speaking of his colleagues, 
“ Some have vagnely suggested a newspaper, w ithout any reference 
to you.” W e hope we have given Mr. Bennett “ evidence ” of a  

i kind tha t will be wholly satisfactorv to  him . W e take leave to  
otate, however, th a t in onr opinión Mr. Bennett’s evasive inquiry 
betrays a lack of candoor or indifferent knowledge of the h istoryof 
the times. I f  he will tn m  to the columns of the newspaper which 
is nsed as the organ of the party  w ith  which he is connected, he 
will find th a t for a  series of years th a t print has carried on a systematie 
course of attack on the Spiritual Institution and those connected 
w ith it—so annoying to the friends of Spiritualism, th a t many 
have found i t  impossible to  tolérate i t  in their possession. As we 
pointed out on a former occasion, ever since the Médium took th e  
lead as a weekly paper, no other weekly organ being a t the tim e in  
existence, the antagonism of the organ of the party has been of 
the most marked kind, and the steps which led to  the association’s 
being formed were initiated by the  staif of th a t paper. B u t to  
come nearer to  the p o in t: i f  Mr. B ennett desire further evidence 
of the  efforts of his coadjutors to  damage the  Spiritual Institution, 
we can refer him  to  the  copious correspondence of his honorary 
secretarv in  the paper in  question. W ith  one dip of ink th a t indi
vidual will abuse the  E ditor of th e  Médium , and as far as lies 
in  his power impair th e  usefnlness of the  Spiritual In stitu - 
tion by the  wildest surmises and the  m ost unfounded charges, 
and w ith  the next dip of ink he w ill promote the official ends 
which he has in view. No d o u b tit may be explained th a t he is not 
w riting, as honorary secretary, w ith  the one dip of ink, bu t may be 
doing so w ith  the  o th e r ; or th a t, in general terms, the person in  
question is a very diiferent individual in his private capacity from 
w hat he is in his official robes. F o r our p a rt we cannot adm it the 
distinction, and regret t h a t u organisation ” may be made to  mean a 
cover. under which personal responsibility may he averted.

I t  is not the  honest, opeó, fairly-put projeets which are plainly 
stated, and can he quoted as evidence, th a t can possibly m ilitate 

' against us ; for w ith  such we could not help b u t be in  agreement. 
B ut when a d iq u e  betake themselves to  years of scurrilous abuse 
in channels which do not perm it of reply, w rite anonymous and 
defamatory letters, engage in  a  cojurse of private gossip behind 
one’s baek calculated to  impair business and individual reputation, 
then there is a snake in  the graás, against which no regular w arfare 
can be carried on. I t  m ust ju st be trod on when i t  comes in  th e  
way, bu t in  general if avoided its  venom may titila te  its  ow n 
nerves more than twinge those of its  adversar}".

W e have not a  general charge to  bring against a whole party . 
In  all such comhinations there are the  simple people who tu ra  th e  
grindstone, and th e  knowing ones who hola on th e ir  favourite 
hatchets.

4 But when the heart is ¿full of din,
And doubt beside the portal waits,
They can but listen at the gatea,

And hear the household jar within.
A voluntary contribution at the cióse.

i ¡ ’ . . . .  * .
The Committee invite the co-operation of all friends of Spiritualism 

in the metrópolis to aseist them in rendering these meetiugs of that great 
Service to tbe cause of which they are capable. Any quantity of tickets 
and handbills may be obtained of those who issue tickets, or of the 
Secbetary, as above.

Important letters from Mr. Barkas, Newcastle, and other matter Btand 
over for our next number.

Me. Mókse is in Glasgow this week. He will be in London next 
week. 

f

The foliowing le tte r from a member of the  party  has been ad- 
dressed to  us. I t  confines itself to  generalities, and henee w e give 
i t  a place :—

"  To be entirely just in our estímate of other ages is not difficutt—it  is impos
sible. Even what is passing in onr presence we see but through a glass darkly. 
The mind as wéll as thevye adds something of its own, before an image, even of 
the clearest gbject, can be painted upon it.”—Froude.

To the Editor.—Sir,—I  trust you will allow me a sbort space in reply 
to Mr. Howitt’s long letter against organisation. My apology for differ- 
ing with a man I  so much esteem, and who is so far above me in intelli- 
gence, is that all my life 1 have been an advócate of organisation, and I  
am a member of the organisation he so strongly condemns.

Mr. Howitt begins by going far back in history for argument, and he 
makes it appear that God’s method of teaching mankind by experience 
bas been a mistake—tbat it would have been better that man should not 
have had a knowledge of both good and evil—that it would have been 
better if vice had not had an existence, and virtue, as a consequence,
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would have been imposaible—that ifc would have been better “ Noah’s 
waming " had been taken—tbat it would haré been better if man had 
been introduced upon the soene of history, requiring no action of bis own 
to make him decent and intelligent. Mr. Howitt ráils against resulta 
flowing from love of power combined with ignorance as unmitigated 
eril. Surely the “ crimes the ages are loaded with ” have their oompen- 
aation ? if they have not, the inference I  leave to my readers.

But I  venture to tbink, even if the Church of Borne were what Mr. 
Howitt representa te r  to have been, in spite of all the evils with which 
he charges tbat wonderful organisation, ehe did some good Service in her 
earlier centuries. A leas compact and powerful organisation tban the 
Bomish Hierarchy could not have done so muoh in the dark davs of 
brutal pbysioal forcé, in giviDg shelter in her sanctuaries to virtue, cul
ture, and art. No man knows better than Mr. Howitt that the evils he 
attributes to “ the awful soul-destroying tyranny on the Seven Hills,” 
and the tiny ecclesiasticism called Swedenborgian—and he justlymight 
llave involved every other Protestant Church—have belonged to them all 
in proportion to their power, and are the logical outcomeof the error 
and ignorance lying at the root of them all.
, But all this is beside the question. A man must be feeble in brain 
' hat does not see that every great wave ouward that the race has taken 
<ias been accomplished by organisation. But for the very organisation 
Mr. Howitt so very ¡llogically condemns, it is very probable be Would 
leithcr have bad Bible ñor Christian Church. That I  am not disposed 

co dispute. But thie I  affirift: all political, moral, and social reform has 
leen wrought out by organisation. Men may combine for. good or for 
«ad purposes : that can be no argument against combination. The social 
■eforins proposed in my youtli, would never have been worked out but 
or the organising power of men like Dr. Lees in the temperance, Owen 
a the social, and men like Cobden and Bright in the political worlds. I f  
.11 that Mr. Howitt writes were true, it would only prove the power of 
.irganisation when used for a good purpose.

Society means organisation. I  find men form organisations almost 
-pontaneously, if I  understand what I  read. Spiritualists have already 
lany organisations in London, and to show the redeeming influences of 

-ipiritualism the diiferont sections in London love one another with a 
ervent love. I t  must be plain ■ man individually is only powerful 

■vhrough his influence upon others. I f  É man has a tru th  to teach, he 
.nust have others to help him. But for unions and the co-operations of 
nasses of men for great purposes, the working men would have been 

claves still and destitute of all political existence.
Then organisation is simply multiplied mental forcé, which may be 

•'or a good or a bad purpose. Now what is this organisation condemned 
i- or ? Is the purpose bad ? I  answer, if Spiritualism be good, to organise 
íor its dissemination cannot be bad. If  the means or rules of the society 
iré not right, I  answer, the organisation is held together by the electivo 

'jrineiple. The laws are not unalterable—they are  open to criticism, 
md after fair discussion votes are by ballot. The ñame of the organi- 
-¡ation has been objected to, but we have many papers so designated. 
fhere is the British Journal, the National Reformer, and many such 

■ñames have been adopted. The society takes a ñame signifioant of its 
.great breadth of purpose. Surely there is no impertinence in that ?

I  conclude by saying, in all respect for Mr. Howitt’s opinión, that it 
would just be as reasonable for him to attribute the moral eruptions he 
alludes to (in a manner as he only can) to Christianity itself, as to tbe 
influence of organisation. Mr. Howitt knows well that the evils pro- 
oeeded from ignorance and love of power, and that the puré religión of 
Christ had as much to do with them as the principie of organisation had. 
The very first thing Christ did was to form an organisation.

I  cannot take more space, or the question might be gone into in detail. 
Mr. Howitt admits the good of organisation under certain conditions. He 
in this case lets nis impulse -and fine power of expression smother his 
perceptióa. J ohn B eattie.

jClifton, July 27tb, 1874.
I t  might be pertinent to ask for a definition of a organisation ” 

before a recommendation of it be attempted. That seems to be 
the scientific method of procedure. And, furthermore, spiritual 
organisation may be somewhat different from political or ecclesi- 
astical organiéatioQ, in which forms there is a proverbial absence of 
the spiritual. We know that the type of organisation gives ten- 
dency to the indwelling spirit; henee the great importance of 
-defining organisation. Christ has been mentioned. We suppose 
our corresponderá means the man Jesús. We, however, prefer the 
former terna, and define it as the spiritual power that controlled the 
man Jesús. , -Christ, pr the Spirit, then, is literally the organiser, 
the head of the Church. So it has been in modern Spiritualism. 
The Spirit, the controlling “ Christ ” has found all its instrumenta, 
and produced a result which excites the envy and ambidon of 
human society-makers, but which they universally mar and destroy 
in their efforts to imítate. We love organisation. Through our 
instrumentality Spiritualism in this country has been organised in 
the most efficient manner for all spiritual purposes. Of course, if 
individuáis have other ends in view, they must have a 
machinery to suit them. But the spiritual organiser seeks means 
to suit the Spirit,"the |  Christ,” the nead of the Church spiritual.

Spiritualists would do well to bear in mind that Spiritualism is 
a thmg distinct and peculiar in itself. I t  has taught us all we know 

. about it. I t must be so also in the matter of organisation. But 
men won’t be taught if they can possibly avoid it, but áre eager tó 
introduce anew the failures of the past. When we see the struggle 
and cupidity that a few individuáis with a portentous title are 
making to imítate our work and displace us therein, we say how 

. grand, how mighty are the counsels of the spirit-land, which 
through an instrument most feeble can effect works which excite 
the ambition of “ national ” agencies, and withstand all the 

. assaults of such with impunity.

BthtT.—Mrs. Tappan has been engaged to leoture a t Cooperativo 
.S alí, Knowsley Street, on Monday, August lOtli, a t 8 p .m .; admission 
— reserved seats ls., back seats tíd.

TH E DIVINING-BOD, OB SPIBIT-TELEGBAPH.
To the Editor.—Dear Sir,—Oan you favour me and other of your 

readers with some information on this kind of seance ? I  know several 
families that use it as a means of communicating with friends and 
relatives on the other shore. I t  just suits a family fireside ; two of the 
members to hold the rod or stick, and one to write down the Communi
cations. I  have attended several of these family meetings of twos and 
threes. Highly good, religious Communications have been received ;• 
prayers not inferior to those given by the guides of our good friend and 
médium Mrs. Tappan (several can be sent you if you oan find spaoe).
A broad Christianity is taught, not dogmatic creeds. Our invisible 
friends say there are good men and women belongmg to all, be they 
Boman Catholic or any variation between that faith and that of our 
earnest friends the Primitivo Methodists.

But to return to our rod. I  have seen spelt out Communications 
from lost ones in the other life, as they have called tbemselves—some 
hoping, some hopeless, some rejoicing still in their bad natures, wanting 
no progression, tkerefore seeking none. I  have also seen spelt out 
the small loving words of. children. However, I  must not now attempt 
any details of what I  have seen thus given by the rod and alphabet, so 
rapidly in some instances as to require a quick writer to take down in 
longhand the words as spelled.

So much for the successes; but there are failures and untruthful 
Communications at times. However, tiñere is some advantagej I  think in 
such things, and also bad controla, as it seems clear that such tbings do 
not emanafe from the minds of the persona holding the rod ; they would 
not make up a lot of stuff distasteful to themselves. Opponents may 
say it is what they cali “ unconsoious oerebration but these failures 
refute that theory. Again, holders of the rod, who are most anxiousto 
have Communications from some of their departed relatives, have failed 
to get them. Evidently not “ will power” in those cases! (Set 
strangely, when some of our investigators get Communications such as they 
seek, they a t once form an opinión thafc'the answers must have come from 
their wishes, and thus doubt their own honesty. I  therefore think the 
failures and bad controle have their use in proving that tbe answers 
obtained through the rod are generally, if not always. from an intelli- 
gence outside of ourselves. However, we believers in this “ invisible 
power |  would like to know why we do fail to get invariably the good 
things we seek pertaining to a perfect knowledge of our Great Father 
and his glorious kingdom. I  and many other friends therefore wish to 
learn what you, or any of your numerous readers, can say on this phase 
of Spiritualism. We know much tb a t is astonishing and inexplicable 
except by Spiritualism ; non-Spiritualists cali the phenomena nonsense, 
faney, will-power, humbug, or any thing elsojbut what it seems to us ttí 
be. However, many believers in all the other phases of Spiritualism 
have, I  find, never heard of this one, and are therefore almost as 
wonderstruok as a stranger when told of it. To these friends I  say 
try  it, and you will find the» thing more easy and bomely than a table- 
rapping circle, and quite as reliable. I  cannot find it mentioned in the 
“ Dialectical Soeiety’e Report,” ñor in F ritz’s book, “ Where are the 
Dead ?” Our mode of proceeding is by laying a large alphabet on a t able, 
the ten numeráis, or more, and the words “ 'yes” and “ n o ” written 
u n d er; other small useful words also could be added to save spelling, as 
the intelligence controlling tbe rod will use them. The point of a nice- 
close-grained walking-stiok, w ithouta metal ferrule, then being held o ver 
the paper, the holders standing or sitting one on eaph sido of tbe rod 
with the hands placed alternately, tbe rod being poieed upon the fleshy 
parts of the ends of the four fingere and steadied by the ends of the 
thumbs. I t  appears necessary tha t tbe eyes of one of the holders—the 
most mediumistic of the two—should be fixed pretty constantly on the 
end of the rod, the mind being kept as passive as possible. I  mention 
these things so tha t our spiritualistio friends who have not heard of this 
kind of seance can a t once investígate for themselves, and report their 
experiences to you.—Yours truly, T.

Barrow-in-Fumess, June 14th, 1874.
[This means of eommunioation is much in vogue in Glasgow. When 

we visited that oity two years» ago, Mr. Bowman presented us with a 
walking-stick to be used as a rod as desoribed above. I t  has a piece of 
penoil inserted into the end of it, and can thus be used eitber for pointing 
ofc writing. W e have held the rod in a horizontal position on the points 
of our fingers, and when a médium placed her banda over it, at about 
three inojies distance, the rod quivered, and endeavoured to rise up toher 
fingers. Callera at the Spiritual Institution may see this rod.—En. M.]

T H E  W E L SH  PA M PH LET, “ W H A T O F T H E  DEAD?”
To the Editor.—Dear Sir,—I t  is now a long time since I  proposed to 

you the publioation of my translation of M r. Morse’s admirable trance 
address: and although I  wrote several letters in the Medigm soliciting 
subsoriptions, and although several editorial notices nppeared. no notice 
was taken of the project by any but our Liverpool and Portinadoc 

'friends, who promptly subscribed for 700 copies. Spiritualism is almost 
unknown in Wales. Surely, every earnest Spiritualist who has the cause 
a t heart will give Wales and W elshmen in Er.gland an opportunity of 
knowing the glorious truth, by subscribiDg a few penco eacb, so that this 
inoffensive and logical tract may be published and distributed broadeast 
and freely among our Welsh brethren ?

I  hereby tender my personal thanks to Mr. H . J .  Hughes of Carnar- 
von, who has ordered 300 oopies at his own prívate expense. Mr. 
Hughes is the pioneer Spiritualist of N orth Wales, and has been a 
m artyr to our heaven-born religión. As an instance of his zeal, I  mar 
be allowed to mention the faet tha t I  met him a t one of Dr. Sexton’s 
leotures in Manchester, to hear which he had travelled nearly a  hundeed 
miles.

F o r the benefit of W elsh readers I  annex a  digest of the lectura in 
the Welsh language. J .  Recíñalo Owen.

"  B eto am y M e ir w ?"
Testyn dieithr a  dyrys ydvw enaid dyn. Holiad ydyw sydd eto keb 

ei ateb, er holl gynnydd bostfawr y r amser. Pwy a all egluro ei 
ddirgelwoh? Pwy a 'a l l  roi cyfrit am ei nlluocdd ? Pwy a  all 
ddywedyd, y r wyf fi wedi dosranu natur yr enaid, ao mi a  daenaf natur 
ei gynneddfau ger eioh bron yn ddosborthus ?
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Mr. H cjiby has received the following testimonial, which is suggestive I 
as to an easy means for the alleviation of suffenng

“ 21, Bruton Street, Bond Street, W, Dec. 9th, 1873.
MI  haré  to certify that, being suddenly seized with a severo attack of I 

se ¡atica, and suffering much for come days, I  became accidently aoquainted 
with &fr. John  Humby, of 4, Cottage Grave, Stockwell, S.W., a  medical 
rubber and galvanist, and bad the benefit of his Services for oce week 
with much good effect; and 1 can strongly recommend bim for this 
parpóse in a ll sim ilar cases. B enjamín R idge, M.D., F.R.C.8L”

P. D. writes criticising the le tte r by “ F ritz ,” which we recently 
printed, alluding to M r. Owen’s experience of Mrs. OKve’s médiumship. 
We did not gathpr from “ Fritz 's ” le tter tha t he meant either to discredit 
Mrs. Olive’s powers o r to fínd particular fault with Mr. Owen’s remarks. 
His general objectwas to  show th a t no médium was alike satisfactory to 
every sitter, and that in speaking of the merits of a médium this ought 
to be kept in view, otberwise some investigator m ight consult the same 
médium and bave a  failure, and thus both Spiritualism  and its servante, 
the médium and w riter, would be discredited in consequence. W e bope 
P. D. will be satisfíed with th is view of the m atter.

Mrs. Cora L. Y. T appan will deliver two impromptu orations in the 
new Lyceum (built for the purpose), Hollina Lañe, Sowerby Bridge, on 
Sunday, August 2nd, 1874. Subjects for eacli oration and a poem to be 
chosen by the audience. Doors open in the afternoon a t two o’dock, 
Service to commence ut ha lf-p ast; doors open in the evening a t six, Ser
vice fo commence a t balf-past. A dm ission: F ro n t eeats, one shilling; 
back eeats, sixpence. Tea will be provided for the accommodation of 
friends in one of the ante-room s of the Lyceum a t sixpence epch. The , 
Lyeeum choir will sing soloe, duetts, anthems, and selections from the 
“ Spiritual H arp ,” suitable fof the occaBÍon. M r.-A. Croas of Leeds is 
expected to take the chair. The Lyceum scholars, with their badges and 
banners, will, in the m orning of the same day, go through the exercises, 
marches, &c. (to commence a t teA o’clock a.m.), as carried out by the 
Spiritualists of America.— H enry L ord, Secretary.

Medicad D espotism to be Overthrown.— Friends ofFreedom , of 
Parental Duty, and the Public H ealth,— Repróbate a t once, and in the 
stroiigest terms, Lord W alsingham ’s despotic Yaccination Bill, meanly 
and craftily introduced a t  tbe¡ cióse of the session. This lordly and 
ignoble measure, which du ty  requires you to u tterly  defeat, would degrade 
all boardB of guardians to the position of abject toolsof medical despotism, 
to punish every good paren t resolved to  preserve h ísch ild 'sh ea lth  from 
the rotten and’ pernicious practico of vaccination. To show your 
righteous determination to bave done with the entire nuisance, burn  in 
efñgy, with suitable accompanimenta, the hideous despotism of compulsory 
vaccination. Moreover, labour to destroy the whole of our pauperising 
poor-law system, which, while it  never meets the requirem ents of the 
virtuous poor, is used by medical ty ran ts and the ir political simpletons 
to harass those dutiful párente who are not paupers, and wbo hate vac
cination as thoroughly and ¡ntelligently as they reverence the sacred 
laws of bealth, obedience to which is the only protection against disease. 
—Yours sincerely, W iuram  H üme-R othery, Merton Lodgc, Ttvoli, 
Chettenham, Ju ly  21, 1874.
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application.

L ondon : J . ÍIub&sJ 13, Southarapton Row, W.C.

DR. SEXTON’S ORATIONS ON SPIRITUALISM.
No. 1.—The Claims of Modern Spiritualism upon Public Attentioo 

Price Id.
No. 2.—How I became a  Spiritualist. Price Id.
No. 3.—Spirit-Mediums and Conjnrers. Price 2d.
Ne. 4.—If a  Man Die shall he láve Again? Spiritualism and its 

Critics (A Beply to Lord Amberley). Two orations, price 2d.
No. 5.—A Defence of Modern Spiritualism, conciuding with Twelve- 

Propositions proving that the Spiritual Phenomena can be Explained l 
only by the Spiritual Hypothesis. Id.

God and Immortality viewed in the light of Modern Spiritualism- 
Price 6 i  *

TRANCE ADDRESSES BY J . J. MORSE.
What of the Dead? Price Id.
The Phenomena of Death. Price Id.
Heaven and HeU viewed in Relatíon to Modera Spiritualism. Id. 
Spiritualism as an Aid and Method of Human Progress. Id.
Concerning the Spiritual World and what Men Know thereof. Id. 

London: J. Btjbns, 15, Southampton Row, W.C.

npHE IMPROVED VITRUM SUPELLEX PLANCHETTE 
JL can be obtained a t Mr. Cogman's Institution, 15, St. Peter’s Road, 
Mile End, London, E. Price ls. 6d .; in a box, post free, 2s.

8EANOBB AND MEETINGB DURÍNG THE WEEK, AT THE STTRTTTT* T 
INSTITUTION. 16. SOUTHAMPTON EOW. HOLBOBN. ■ 

Monday, Aug. 3, Mr. Heme, Physical Médium, at 8. Admission, 2s. 6d. 
Tuesday, Aug . 4, Pbrenological Seanoe, by J. Burns. Admission ls., at 8. 
Wednebday, Aug . 5, Mr. Heme, Physical Médium, a t 3. Admission, 2s. 6d. 
Thubsday, Aug. 6, Mr. Heme, a t 8. Admission, 2s. 6d.

8EANCE8 AND MEETINGB IN  LONDON DÜBING THE WEEK. 
Fbiday, J  uly 31, Mrs. Bullock, 54, Glouceater Street, a t 8. Admission, ls. 
Satubday, Aug. 1, Mr. Williams. 8ee advertísement.
Bunday, Aug . 2. a t Mr. Cogman’s, 16, St. Peter’s Road, Mile End Bood, at 7.. 
Monday, Aug. '3, Developing Circle, at Mr. Cogman’s, 15, St. Peter’s Boad, 

Mile End Boad, a t 8 o’clock.
Mr. Williams. See advt.

W ednebday, Au g . 5, Lectura a t Mr. Cogman's, 15, St. Peter’s Boad, Mile End- 
a t 8 o’clook.

Thubsday, Aug . 6, Dalston Association of Inquirers into Spiritualism. A 
Seance a t their rooms, 74, Navarino Boad, Dalston, E .,a t 8 p.m. Par- 
tlculars as to admission of visitors on application to the Secretary.
Mr. Williams. See advertisement.

8EANCE8 IN  THE PBOYINCE8 DUBINO THE WEEK. 
Satubday, Aug. 1, Newcastle-on-Tyne. Oíd Freemasons’ Hall, Newgats- 

Street, a t  7.30 for 8 o’clock.
Bibmingham. Midland Spiritual Institute, 58, Suffolk Street, a t 7. 

Sunday, Aug. 2, Keighley, 10:30 a.m . and 5.30 p.m . Mesera. Shackleton 
and W right, Trance-Mediums. Children’ Progressive Lyceum at 9" 
a.m . and 2 p.m .
Sowebby Bridge, a t Mr. W. Robinson’s, Causeway Head, Children’s 
Lyceum, 10 a.m. and 2 p.m . Public Moeting, 6.30 p.m. Trance-Medium, 
Mr. Wood,
Bowling, Spiritualists’ Meeting Boom, 2.30 and 6 p.m. Hall Lañe, 2 
and 6 p.m.
Bowling, in  H artley’s Yard, near Bailway Station, Wakefield Boad, at
2.30 and 6 o’olock.
Manchesteb, Tempe ranee H all, Grosvenor St., All Saints, a t 2.30. 
Cowms, a t Oeorge Holdroyd’s, a t 6 p.m.
Gawtiiobpe, Spiritualists’ Meeting Boom, 2.30 and 6 p.m ,. Mrs. S. A. 
Swift, Test and Healing Médium.
Mobley, Mr. E. Baires’s, Town End.
Halifax Psychological Society, Hall of Freedom, Back Lord Street, 
Lister Lañe, a t 2.30 and 6. Children’s Lyceum a t 10 a.m. 
Nottingham, Churchgate Low Pavement. Public meeting at 6.30 p.m. 
Ossett Common, Wakmfield, at Mr. John Crane’s, at 2 and 6, p.m. 
Healing and Trance-speaking Médium, Mr. John Crane.
BI8HOP Auckland, a t Mr. Faucitt’s, Waldron Street, at 6 o’clock. Notiee 
is required from strangers.
Newcastle-on-Tyne, at Freemasons* Oíd Hall, Weir’s Court, Newgate 
Street, a t 6.30 for 7 p.m.
Liverpool, Public Meetings a t the Islington Assembly Booms, a t 3. 
and 7 p .m . Trance-mediums from all parts of Bngland, &c. 
Darlington Spiritualist Associatjon, Free Assembly Boom, above Hinde- 
Btob. Stores, Ridsdale Street, Yarm Boad. Public Meetings at 10.30 a.m. 
and 6.30 p.m .
Southsea. A t Mrs. 8tripe’s, 41, Middle Street, a t 6.30.
Bibmingham, a t Mr. Perks’, 312, Bridge Street West, near Well Bt„ 
Hockley, United Christian Spiritualists, a t tí p.m.
Loughbobq’. Mrs. Gutteridge, Trance-medium, Dene’s Yard, Pinfold- 
Terrace, a t 6 o’clock.
Glasgow. Public meeting, 6.30 p.m ., a t 164, Trongate. 
Heckmondwike, Service a t 6.30 a t Lower Oeorge Street.
Developing Circle on Monday and Thursday, at 7.30.
Ossett Spiritual Institution, Ossett Green (near the G. N. B. Station 
Service a t 2.30 and 6 p.m. John Kitson, médium.

Monday, au g . 3, Bibmingham. 58, Suffolk Street, a t 8.
TUesday, Aug. 4, Keighley, at the Lyceufn. a t 7.30 p.m ., Trance-mediums, 

Mr». Lucas and Messrs. W right and Shackléton.
Sowebby, Bbidgk, at M r, W. Robinson’s, Causeway Head, 8 p.m . 

Wednebday, AUg. 5, Bowling, Spiritualists’ Meeting Boom, 8 p.m .
Mobley, Mr. Emmanuel Baines’s, Town End, a t 7.30, for development. 

i Ossett Common, at Mr. John Crane’s, at 7-30. Healing and Trance- 
medhwn, Mr. John Crane.
Bibmingham, Mr. Perks’s, 312, Bridge Street, a t 8, for Development. 
BIhmingham. Midland Spiritual Institute, 58, Suffolk Street, a t 8. 

Thursday, Au g . 6, Bowling, H all Lañe, 7.30 p .m ,
Gawtbobpe, Spiritualists’ Meeting Boom, a Developing Circle, a t 7.30. 
Bishop Auckland, a t Mr. Fauoitt’s, Waldron Street, a t 8 o’clock. Notíce- 
is required from strangers.
Newcastle-on-Tyne. Oíd Freemasons’ H all, W eir’s Court, Newgate 
Street. Seance a t 7.30 for 8.
Bibmingham, Circle a t Mr. Thomas Godrides, 16, Court House, 12, W ren- 
them  Street, a t  7.30,
Bibmingham, Developing Circle, at 7, Hyde Road, Ladywood, at 7 .4 
by Mise Baker, assisted by a Clairvoyant and Trance-medium.

Fbiday, Aug. 7, Liverpool, Weekly Conference and Trance-speaking, a t  
the Islington Assembly Booms, at 8 p.m. The Committee meet at 7. 
Nottingham, Churchgate Low Pavement, Seance at 8 p.m.
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would have been imposaible—that it would haré been better “ Noah’s 
waming " had been tafeen-—tbafc it would bate been better if man had 
been introdueed upon tbe soque of hiatorj, reqniríng no action of his own 
to inafee him decent and intsllígent. Mr. Howitt ráils against resalta 
flowing from love of power combined with ignorance as anmitigated 
eril. Surely tbe “ erimes the ages are loaded with” haré tbeir oompen- 
aation ? if they have not, the inference I  ieave to iny readers.

But I  rentare to think, eren if the Cburch of Borne were what Mr. 
Howitt representa Ber to haré been, in spite of all the evils with which 
he ohárgea tbat wonderfal organisation, she did some good serrice in her 
earlier eenturies. A lesa compaot and power ful organisation tban the 
Bomish Hierarehy eould not haré done so muoh in the darfe davs of 
brutal pbysieal forcé, in giring sbelter in her sanctuaries to rirtue, cul
ture, and art. No man knows better than Mr. Howitt that the evils he 
attnbutee to “ the awfttl soui-destroying tyranny on the Seven Hills,” 
and the tiny ecclesiasticism called Swedenborgian—and he justly might 
bare in volved every other Protestant Cburch—have belonged to tbem all 
in proportion to tbeir power, and are the logical outcomeof the error 
ana ignorance lying at tbe root of them all.

But all tbis is beside the question. A man must be feeble in brain 
' hat does not see tbat every great wave onward that the race has tafeen 
has been accomplisbed by organisation. But for the very organisation 
Mr. Howitt so very illogically condemns, it is very probable he Would 
leitber bare bad Bible ñor Cbristian Churcb. Tbat I  am not disposed 

so dispute. But tbis I  affinfi: all political, moral, and social reform has 
ieen wrought out by organisation. Men may combine for. good or for 
nd purposes: that can be no argument against combination. The social 
'eforms proposed in my youth» would never have been worked out but 
or the organising power of men like De. Lees in the temperance, Owen 
a tbe social, and men like Cobden and Bright in the political worlds. I f  
ill that Mr. Howitt writes were true, it would only prove the power of 
•rganisation when used for a good purpose.

Society means organisation. I  find men form organisations almost 
-pontaneously, if I  understand what I  read. Spiritualists have already 
jany organisations in London, and to show the redeeming influences of 

'ípiritualism the ditferont sections in London love one another with a 
ervent love. I t  must be p la in ; man individually is only powerful 
brough his influence upon others. If  a  man has a tru th  to teacb, he 

.uust haré others to help him. But for unions and the co-operations of 
nasses of men for great purposes, the working men would haye been 

-•laves still and destitute of all political existence.
Then organisation is simply multiplied mental forcé, which may be 

-'or a good or a bad purpose. Now what is this organisation condemned 
' or ? I b the purpose bad ? I  answer, if Spiritualism be good, to organise 
ror its dissemination cannot be bad. If the means or rulíes of the society 
iré not right, I  answer, the organisation is held together by the elective 

•yrinciple. The laws are not unalterable—they are open to criticism, 
;nd after fair discussion votes are by ballot. The ñame of the organi- 
•iation has been objected to, but we have many papers so designated. 
There is the British Journal, the National Beformer, and many such 
ñames have been adopted. The society takes a ñame significant of its 
.great breadth of purpose. Surely there is no impertinence in that ?

I  conclude by saying, in all respect for Mr. Howitt’s opinión, that it 
-would just be as reasonable for him to attribute the moral eruptions he 
alludes to (in a manner as he only can) to Christianity- itself, as to the 
influence of organisation. Mr. Howitt knows well that the evils pro- 
-oeeded from ignorance and love of power, and that the puré religión of 
Christ had as much to do with them as the principie of organisation had. 
Tbe very first thing Christ did was to form an organisation.

I  cannot take more space, or the questioñ might be gone into in detail. 
Mr. Howitt admite the good of organisation under certáin conditions. He 
in this case lets nis impulse -and fine power of expression smother his 
perception. J ohn B eattie.

IClifton, July 27tb, 1874.
I t  might be pertinent to ask for a definition of “ organisation ” 

before a recommendation of it be attempted. That seems to be 
the scientific method of procedure. And, furthermore, spiritual 
organisation may be somewhat different from political or ecclesi- 
astical organisation, in which forms there is a proverbial absence of 
the spiritual. We know that the type of organisation gives ten- 
dency to the indwelling spirit; henee the great importance of 
-defining organisation. Christ has been mentioned. We suppose 
our correspondent means the man Jesús. We, however, prefer the 
formar term, and define itas  the spiritual power that conirolled the 
mah Jesús. , -Christ, pr the Spirit, then, is literally the organiser, 
the head of the Ohurch. So it has been in modern Spiritualism. 
The Spirit, the controlling “ Christ” has found all its instruments, 
and produced a result which excites the envy and ambition of 
human society-makers, but which they universally mar and destroy 
in their efforts to imitate. We love organisation. Through our 
instrumentality Spiritualism in this country has been organised in 
the most efficient manner for all spiritual purposes. Of course, if 
individuáis have other ends in view, they must haye a 
machinery to suit them. But the spiritual organiser seeks means 
to suit the Spirit,"the “ Christ,” the nead of the Ohurch spiritual.

Spiritualists would do well to bear in mind that Spiritualism is 
a thing distinct and peculiar in itself. I t has taught us all we know 
about it. It must be so also in the matter of organisation. But 
men won’t be taught if they can possibly avoid it, but áre eager tó 
introduce anew the failures of the past. When we see the struggle 
and cupidity that a few individuáis with a portentous title are 
making to imitate our work and displace us therein, we say how 
grand, how mighty are the counsels of the spirit-land, which 
through an instrument most feeble can effect works which excite 
the ambition of <* national ” agencies, and withstand all the 

. assaults of such with impunity.

B iíry.— Mrs. Tappan has been engaged to lecture a t Co-operative 
S a lí, K now sley Street, on Monday, August lOth, at 8 p.m.; adtnission 
— reserved seats ls ., back seats 6d.

THE DIVINING-BOD, OB SPIEIT-TELEGRAPH.
T o the  E d ito r.— D ear Sir,— Can you favour me and  o ther of your 

readers w ith some Inform ation on  tb is  k ind of seance ? I  know several 
families th a t use it  as a  m eans of com m unicating w ith  friends and 
relatives on th e  o th e r shore. I t  ju s t suits a fam ily fireside ; two of the 
m em bers to  ho ld  tbe  rod  o r stick, and one to  w rite  down tbe Communi
cations. I  have attended  several of these fam ily m eetings of twos and 
tbrees. H ighly  good, religious Communications have been received; 
prayera n o t inferio r to  tbose g iren  by the  guides of our good friend and 
m édium  M rs. T appan  (several can be sen t you  if you can find spaee).
A broad Christianity is taught, not dogmatic creeds. Our invisible 
friends say there are good men and women belonging to all, be they 
Boman Catholic or any variation between that faith and tbat of our 
earnest friends tbe Primitiva Methodists.

B u t to  re tu ra  to  ou r rod. I  have seen spelt o u t Communications 
from  lost ones in tb e  o th e r life, as they  have called them selves—some 
boping, some hopeless, some rejoicing still in th e ir  bad natures, wanting 
no progressiou, therefore  seeking none. I  have also seen spelt out 
th e  sm all loving w ords of. ch ild ren . H ow ever, I  m ust n o t now attem pt 
any details of w hat I  have seen th u s given by the  rod  and  alphabet, so 
rap id ly  in  some instances as to  requ ire  a  quick w rite r to  take down in 
longhand  th e  w ords as spelled.

So m uch for th e  successes; b u t th e re  a re  failures and  un tru th fu l 
Communications a t tim es. H ow ever, th e re  is some advan tagefl think in 
such things, and  also bad Controls, as i t  seems clear th a t  such things do 
n o t em anate from  th e  minéis of th e  persons ho ld ing  tb e  rod  ; they  would 
n o t m ake u p  a  lo t o f atuff d is tastefu l to  them selves. O pponents may 
Bay i t  is w hat they  cali “ unconscious cerebration  bu t these failures 
re fu te  tb a t  theory . A gain, ho lders of th e  ro d , wbo are  m ost anxiousto 
have Comm unications fro m  som e of th e ir  d eparted  relatives, have failed 
to  get them . E v id en tly  n o t “  w ill p o w er” in  tbose cases! /Yet 
strangely, w hen some of ou r investigators get Comm unications such as they 
seek, they  a t  once fo rm  an  op in ión  th a f th e  answ ers m ust have come from 
th e ir  wishes, an d  th u s  do u b t th e ir  ow n honesty. I  therefore  th ink  the 
failu res and  bad contro la have th e ir  iuse in  p rov ing  th a t  the  answers 
obtained  th ro u g h  th e  ro d  a re  generally , if  n o t always, from  an  intelli- 
gence outside o f ourselves. H ow ever, we believers in  th is “ invisible 
pow er ” w ould like to  know w by we do  fail to get invariably  the good 
th in g s we seek pe rta in in g  to  a  p erfec t know ledge o f our G reat Father 
an d  b is g lo rious kingdom . I  an d  m any o th e r friends therefore  wish to 
lea rn  w hat you, o r any  of y o u r num erous readers, can say on tbis pbase 
o f S p iritualism . W e know  m uch th a t  is astoniebing and inexplicable 
except by S p iritualism  ; non -S p iritu a lis ts  cali th e  phenom ena nonsense, 
faney, w ill-pow er, hum bug, o r any th in g  elsojbut w hat i t  seems to us tó 
be. H ow ever, m any believers in  a ll  th e  o th e r pilases of Spiritualism  
have, I  find, never b eard  o f th is  one, a n d  a re  therefo re  alm ost as 
w onderstruck  as a  stran g er w hen to ld  of it . T o  these  friends I  say 
t r y  it, and  you  w ill find  the» th ing  m ore easy a n d  hom ely than  a  table- 
rap p in g  circle, an d  qu ite  as re liab le . I  canno t find i t  m entioned in the 
“ D ialectical Society’s  ReporL,” ; ñ o r  in  F r i tz ’s book, “ W here are the 
D ead ?” O ur m ode o f proceeding  is by lay ing  a  la rge  a lp h ab e t on a  table, 
th e  te n  num eráis, o r  m ore, and  the  w ords “ y e s ” and  “ n o ” w ritten 
u n d er I o th e r sm all u sefu l w ords also eould be added  to  save spelling, as 
th e  in telligence co n tro lling  th e  rod  w ill use them . T h e  p o in t of a  nice - 
close-grained w alking-stick, w ith o u t a  m etal fe rru le , th en  being held  over 
th e  p ap er, th e  ho lders s tan d in g  o r s ittin g  one on eaah side of the  rod 
w ith  trie banda p laced a lternate ly , th e  ro d  being poised  upon  th e  fleshv 
parta  o f th e  ends of th e  fo u r fingere an d  steadied  by th e  ends pf the 
thum bs. I t  appears neeessary th a t  th e  eyes pf pne p f th e  h e ld ers— the 
rnest m edium istic p f th e  tw c— sheu ld  be fixed p re tty  cpnatan tly  pn the 
end of th e  rod, th e  m ind  being k ep t as passive as possible. I  m ention 
these th ings so th a t  o u r sp iritu a lis tic  friends w ho have n o t h ea rd  of th is  
k ind  of seance can a t  once investígate for them selves, an d  re p o r t th e ir  
experiences to  you.— Y ours tru ly , T .

Barrow-in-Furness, June 14th, 1874.
[This means of communioation is much in vogue in Glasgow. When 

we visited that city two yeare* ago, Mr. Bowman presented us with a 
walking-stick to be used as a rod as desoribed above. I t  has a pieoe of 
pencil inserted into the end of it, and can thus be used either for pointing 
oír writing. We have held the rod in  a horizontal position on tbe points 
of our fingers, and when a médium placed ber bands over it, at about 
three inopes distance, the rod quivered, and endeavoured to rise up to ber 
fingere. Caliere at the Spiritual Institution may see this rod.—E s. M.]

TH E W ELSH  PAM PHLET, “ W HAT OF T H E  D EA D ?”
To the Editor.—Dear Sir,—I t  is now a long time since I  proposed to 

you the publication of my translation of Mr. Morse’s admirable trance 
address; and although I  wrote several letters in the M édium soliciting 
subscriptions, and although several editorial notices appeared, no notice 
was taken pf the prpject by any but our Liverpool and Portmadoc 

‘friends, who promptly subscribed for 700 copies. Spiritualism is almost 
unknown in Wales. Surely, every earrtest Spiritualist who has the cause 
at heart will give Wales and Welshmen in Er.glancl an opportunity of 
knowing the glorious truth, by subscribing a few penceeach, so tbat this 
inoffensive and logical tract may be published and distributed broadeast 
ánd freely among our Welsh bretbren ?

I  hereby tender my personal thanks to Mr. H . J . Hughes of Carnar- 
von, who has ordered 300 copies at his own private expense. Mr. 
Hughes is the pioneer Spiritualist of North Wales, and has been a 
m artyr to our heaven-born religión. As an instance of his zeal, I  may 
be allowed to mention the faot that I  mejt him at one of Dr. Sexton’s 
leotures in Manchester, to hear which he had travelled nearly a h u n d id  
miles.

F o r the benefit of ¡ H É  readers I  annex a; digest of the lecture in 
the Welsh language. ' J .  R eginald Owen.

|  B etii am 1 M eirw ?”
Testyn dieithr a dyrys ydyw euaid dyn. Holiad ydyw sydd eto heb 

ei ateb, er holl gynnydd bostfawr yr amBer. Pwy a all egluro ei 
ddirgelwoh? Pwy a 'a l l  roi cyfrif am ei alluoedd ? Pwy a all 
ddy wedyd, yr wyf fi wedi dosranu natur yr enaid, ac mi a daenaf natur 
ei gynneddfau ger eicb bron yn ddosbarthus ?
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M r. H cubt has received th e  following testimonial, which is suggestive 
as to an easy means fo r the alleviafcion of euffering:—

“ 21, Bruton Street, Bond Street, W, Dea. 9th , 1873.
“ I  h a ré  to  cerfcify that, being suddenly seized w ith a  severe attack of 

sciatica, and suffering m uch for eomedays, I  became accidently aoquainted 
with Mr. Jo h n  U um by, of 4, Cottage Grove, Stockwell, S.W ., a  medical 
rubber and galvanist, and had the beneflt of his Services for oce week 
witb much good effec t; and  1 can strongly reoommend him  for this 
purpose in  alL s im ilar cases. B enjamín R idge, M .D., F.B.C.SL”

P . D. w rites oriticising the le tte r by “ F rite ,” which we recently 
prin ted , alluding to  M r. Owen’s experience of M rs. Olive’s mediumship. 
We did  no t gathpr from  “  F ritz ’s ” le tte r th a t he m eant e ither to  d iscredit 
Mrs. Olive’s powers o r  to  find particu lar fau lt w ith  M r. Owen’s rem arks. 
His general object was to  show th a t no médium was alike satisfactory to 
every sitter, and  th a t in  speaking of the  m erits of a  médium th is  ought 
to be kept in view, ótherw ise some investigator m ight consult the same 
médium and have a  failure, and  thus both  Spiritualism  and  its servants, 
the médium and w riter, would be discredited in  consequence. W e hope 
P. D. will be satisfied with th is  view of the  m alter.

Mrs. Cora L. Y. T appan will deliver two im prom ptu orations in  the 
new Lyceum (b u ilt for the purpose), H ollina Lañe, Sowerby Bridge, on 
Sunday, A ugust 2nd, 1874. Subjects for each oration  and a poem 'to  be 
chosen by the audience. D oors open in the  aiternoon a t  two o’dock, 
Service to  commenca a t  h a lf-p a s t; doors open in the  evening a t six, Ser
vice to  commence a t balf-past. A dm ission: F ro n t seats, one sh illin g ; 
back seats, sixpence. Tea will be provided for the accommodation of 
friends in  one of th e  ante-room s o f th e  Lyceum a t sixpenoe each. The 
Lyceum choir w ill sing solos, duetts, anthem s, and selections from  the 

Spiritual H a rp ,” suitable fo í th e  occasion. M r.’A. Cross of Leeds is 
expected to  take the chair. T he Lyceum  acholare, w ith th e ir  badges and 
banners, will, in  the m orning of the same day, go through the  exercises, 
marches, &c. (to commence a t ten  o’clock a.m .), as carried o u t by the 
Spiritualists of America.— H enry Lord, Secretary.

Medical D espotism to be Overthrow.v.— F rien d s  of F reedom , of 
Parental D uty. and the Public  H ealth ,— R epróbate a t  onoe, an d  in the 
strorigest terms, Lord W alsingham s despotic Vaccination B ill, m eanly 
and craftily introduced a t  tbq cióse of the session. T his lo rd ly  and 
ignoble measure, which d u ty  requires you to  u tte rly  defeat, would degrade 
all boards of guardians to the position of abject too lso f m edicaldespotism , 
to punish every good pare i.t resolved to  preserve his ch ild ’s h ea lth  from  
the  rotten and pem icious practico  of vaccination. To show your 
righteous determination to have done w ith the en tire  nuisance, b u rn  in 
effigy, with suitable accom panim ents, theh ideousdespo tism  of com pulsory 
vaccination. M oreover. labour to  destroy the  w hole o f our pauperising  
poor-law system, which, while i t  never m eets the  requirem ents of the 
virtuous poor, is used by m edical ty ran ts  an d  th e ir  political sim pletons 
to barass those du tifu l parents who are  n o t pauperB, and wbo hate  vac
cination as tho rough ly  and ¡ntelligently as they  reverenee the  sacred 
laws of health, obedience to  w hich is the  only protection  against disease. 
—Youre sincerely, W illiam H üme-R othery, Merton Lodgc, Tivoli, 
Cheltenham, July 21, 1874.

INFORMATION FOR INVESTIGATORS-
Roles for the Spirit-Circle. By E mma H ardinge. Id.

The Spirit-Circle and the Laws of Medinmship. . B y E mma
H ardinge. Id.

Spiritualism as a Science, and Spiritualism as a Religión.
By Mrs. T appan. Id.

Othcr Orations by M rs. T appan I<¿. each. Special lists may be had
on application.

What is Death? By J udge E dmonds. Id .
The Philosophy of Death. By A. J .  D avis. 2d.

The Creed of the Spirits; or, the Influencie of the Religión 
Of Spiritualism. By E mma H ardinge. Id .

Médiums and Mediumáhip. By T. H azard. 2d. 
Spirit-Mediums and Conjnrers. By D r. Sexto». 2d.

A list o f Dr. Sexton’s Orations may be had on application. 
Theedore- Parker in Spirit-Life. By Dr. W illis. id.
What Spiritualism has Tanght. "By W illiam  itt . Id . 

Researches into the Phenomena of Spiritualism. By
W illiam Croókes, F.R.S. ls.

Human Immortality Proved by Facts» Report of a Two 
Nighta’ Debate befcween C. B radlaugh, Secularist, and. J. B urxs, 
Spiritualists 6d.

The Spiritnal Lyre. A CoHeetion o r  Songs for the use of Spiri- 
tualistB. 6d.; clotli, ls.

Letters and Tracts on Spiritualism. By J üdge E dmonds. Memo
rial Edition. Wrappers, 2s.; cloth, 3s. 6d.

Report on Spiritualism of the Committee ol the London Dia- 
lectical Society. 5s.

Where are the Dead? or, Spiritualism Explained. By
F ritz. 3 s.

The “ John K ing” Nnmber of the “ Médium;” with the
Portrait of |  Materialised Spirit. Id.

Twenty Years’ Record of Modern Spiritualism in America.
By E mma H ardinge. Man-y Engravings. Jhs. .

Concerning the Spiritnal World, and what Men know 
thereoL A Trance Address by J. J. M orse. Id .

A list o f other Orations by the same Médium may be obtained on
application.

London: J. Burns, 13, Southampton Row, W.C.

DR. SEXTON’S ORATIONS ON SPIRITUALISM.
No. 1.—The Claims of Modern Spiritualism  upon Public A ttention 

Price Id .
No. 2.—How I  became a Spiritualist. Price Id .
No. 3.—Spirit-Mediums a n d  Conjurers. Price 2d.
Ne. 4.—If  a  Man Die shall he láv e  Ag&in V Spiritualism and  its  

Critics (A Beply to Lord Amberley). Two orations, price 2d.
No. 3 .—A Defence of Modern Spiritualism , conciuding w ith  Twelve 

Propositions proving th a t th e  Spiritual Phenomena can be Explaiuedl 
only by the Spiritual Hypothesis. Id .

God and Im m ortality viewed in  the  ligh t of Modern Spiritualism - 
Price 6d.

TRANCE ADDRESSES BY J . J . MORSE.
W hat of the  Dead ? Price Id .
The Phenam ena of Death. Price Id .
Heaven and Hell viewed in  Relation to  Modern Spiritualism. Id . 
Spiritualism  as an  Aid and Method of Hum an Progress. Id. 
Concerning the  Spiritual World and w hat Men Know thereof. Id. 

L ondon : J. Bttens, 15, Southam pton Row, W.C.

rp H E  IMPROYED VITRUM SUPELLEX PLA NCH ETTE 
JL can be obtained a t  Mr. Cogman’s Institu tion , 15, St. Peter’s Road, 
Mile End, London, E. Price ls . 6 d .; in  a  box, post free, 2s.

8EANCE6 AND M EETIN G 8 D URIN G  TH E W E EK , AT THE SPIRITU AL 
IN STITU TIO N , 15, SOUTHAMPTON ROW. HOLBORN. • 

Monday, Aug . 3, M r. H erne, Physical M édium , a t  8. Admission, 2s. 6d. 
Tuesday, Au g . 4, Fbrenological Seance, by J .  B urns. Admission ls ., a t  8. 
W ednesday, Au g . 5, M r. H erne, Physical Médium; a t 3. Admission, 2s. 6d. 
Thursday, Aug . 6, M r. H erne, a t  8. Admission, 2s. 6d.

8EAN CE8 AND M EETIN G S IN  LONDON D U R IN G  THE W E E K . 
F riday, J uly 31, M rs. Bullock, 54, Gloucester Street, a t S. Admission, ls . 
Baturday, Aug . 1, M r. W illiam s. See advertisem ent.
Sunday, Au g . 2. a t Mr. Cogman’s, 15, S t. P e te r’s Road, Mile E nd  Road, a t 7r 
Monday, Aug . 3, Developing Circle, a t M r. Cogman’s, 15, S t. P eter’s Road,. 

M ile E nd  Road, a t  8 o’clock.
M r. W illiam s. See advt.

W ednesday , Au g . 5, Lecture a t  M r. Cogman's, 15, St. P eter’s Road, M ile End- 
a t  8 o’clock.

Thursday, Au g . 6, D alston  Association of Inqu ire rs in to  Spiritualism . A 
Seance a t  th e ir room s, 74, N avarino Road, D alston, E ., a t  8 p .m . P a r-  
ticulars as to  adm ission o f visitors on application to  the  Secretary.
M r. W illiam s. See advertisem ent.

8EA N CE8 IN  TH E PR O V IN CE8 D U R IN G  TH E W E E K . 
Saturday, Aug. 1, Newcastle-on-Ttne. Oíd Freem asons’ H all, Newgate- 

Street, a t  7.30 for 8 o’clock.
Bibmingham . M idland Spiritual In s titu te , 58, Suffolk Street, a t  7. 

Sunday, Au g . 2, Keig h ley , 10.30 a.m . and 5.30 p.m . Messrs. Shackletou 
and  W rig h t, Trance-M edium s. Children* Progressive Lyceum  a t 9  
a.m . and  2 p.m .
Bowebby Bridge, a t  M r. W . Robinson’s, Causeway H ead, C hildren’s 
L yceum , 10 a.m . and  2 p .m . P ublic  M eeting, 6.30 p .m . Trance-M edium, 
M r. W ood,
Bowling, Spiritua lists’ M eeting Room, 2.30 and  6 p .m . H all Lañe, 2 
and  6 p .m .
Bowling, in  H artley ’s Y ard, near Railway Btation, W akefield Road, a t
2.30 an d  6 o’clock.
Manchester, Tem perance H all, Grosvenor S t., All Saints, a t  2.30.
Cow ms, a t  George H oldroyd’s, a t  6 p .m .
Gawthorpe, S piritualists’ M eeting Room, 2.30 and  6 p .m . . Mrs. S. A . 
Sw ift, Test and  H ealing  M édium .
Morley , M r. E . B aires’s, Town E nd .
Halifax Psychological Society, H all o f Freedom , Back Lord Street, 
Listel1 Lañe, a t  2.30 and  6. C hildren’s Lyceum  a t  10 a .m . 
N ottingham , C hurchgate Low Pavem ent. P ublic  m eeting a t  6.30 p .m . 
Ossett Common, W akefield , at M r. Jo h n  Crane’s, a t  2 and  6, p .m . 
H ealing  and  Trance-speaking M édium , M r. Jo h n  Crane.
Bishop Auckland, a t M r. F auc itt’s, W aldron Street, a t  6 o’clock. Notice 
is  required  from  strangers.
Newcastle-on-Tyne, a t Freem asons’ Oíd H all, W eir’s Court, Newgate 
S treet, a t  6.30 for 7 p .m .
Liv erpool . Publio M eetings a t  th e  Islington Assembly Rooms, a t  8 
and  7 p .m . Trance-m edium s from  all parts o f B ngland, ¿c .
Darlington Spiritualist Association, F ree Assembly Room, above H inde- 
Bros. Stores, R idsdale Street, Y arm  Road. P ublic  M eetings a t  10.30 a.m . 
and  6.30 p .m .
Southsea. A t M rs. S tripe’s, 41, M iddle Street, a t  6.30.
Btrmingham, a t  M r. P erks’, 312, B ridge S treet W est, near Well Bt„ 
H ockley, U nited  C bristian Spiritualists , a t  6 p .m .
L o u ghboro*. M rs. G utteridge, Trance-m edium , Dene’s Y ard , P infold ' 
Terrace, a t  6 o’clock.
Glasgow. P ublic  m eeting, 6.30 p .m ., a t  164, Trong&te. 
H eckmondwikb, Service a t  6.30 a t Lower George Street.
D eveloping Circle on M onday and  T hursday , a t  7.30.
Ossett S p iritua l In s titu tio n , O ssett G reen (near th e  G. N . R. S tation ,. 
Service a t  2.30 and  6 p .m . Jo h n  K itson, m édium .

Monday, a u g . 3, B irm ingham . 58, Suffolk S treet, a t  8.
Tüesday, Aug . 4, Keig h ley , a t th e  L yceum . a t 7.80 p .m ., T rance-m edium s, 

M rs. Lucas and  M essrs. W righ t and  Shackléton.
Sowerby, B ridge , a t M r, W . Robinson’s, Causeway H ead, 8 p .m , 

Wedxesday, Au g . 5, B owling, Spiritua lists’ M eeting Room, 8 p .m .
Mohley, M r. E m m anuel Baines’s, Town E nd , a t  7.80, for developm ent. 
Ossett  Common, a t M r. Jo h n  Crane’s, a t 7-30. H ealing  and  Trance- 
m édium , Mr. Jo h n  Crane.
B iRm ingham , M r. P erk s’s, 312, Bridge Street, a t  8, fo r D evelopm ent. 
BIrmingham . M idland Spiritual In s titu te , 58, Suffolk S treet, a t  8. 

Thursday , Au g . 6, Bowling, H all L añe, 7.30 p .m .
Gawthorpe, Spiritua lists’ M eeting Room, a  D eveloping C ircle, a t  7.30. 
B ishop A uckland, &t M r. F auc itt’s, W aldron S treet, &t 8 o’clock. Notice- 
is required  from  strangers.
N ewcastle-on-Tyne. Oíd Freem asons’ H a ll, W eir’s C ourt, N ew gate 
S treet. Seance a t  7.30 fo r 8.
Bibmingham, Circle a t  M r. Tilomas G odrides, 16, C ourt House, 12, W ren- 
them  S treet, a t  7.30.
B irm ingham , D eveloping Circle, a t  7, H yde Road, Ladyw ood, a t  7 .4 
by  M iss B aker, assisted by  a  C lairvoyant and  Trance-m edium .

F riday , A u g . 7, Liverpool, W eekly Conferenoe and  Tranoe-speaking, t i  
th e  Is ling ton  A ssem bly R oom s, a t  8 p .m . The C om m ittee m eet a t  7. 
N ottingham, C hurchgate Low Pavem ent, Seance a t  8 p .m .
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SYMBOLJHM.
A t Faur ¿dock on H U N D A  Y , A U G U S T  2, 1874,

AT CAMPKIOGK HALL, NEWMAX STREET, OXFORD STREET,

M B. E. w  I L 8 O N

M R. C H AR LES E. W IL L IA M S . Médium, i» a t borne daíly, 
to give Prívate Hm q o m ,  (rom 12 te  5 p.m. Prívate Seances 

attended a t tbe botines oí mvefóigators. Public Seance» a t 61, Laiotoi 
Conduít Street, on Monday evenings, admission 2». 6<L; Tbursday 
eveníngs, 5#.; and Saturday evening», for SpíríUiaUsto onJy, 5e.; at 8 
o’clock eácb evening. Adehese as above.

Will Lecture for an  Jfowr, on “  Chemistry o f Wórds T>y Cólour, 
Forrn, and NumberT

Reservo d Seat», 1».; B ody o f H all, 0cL; G allery, Id. 
M Tbese lectores sbould be íntereeting to Spírítualíete,’’—Mkpium.

SPIRITIJALISM.
M BS, UULLOCK, Thawok-Bpkakku, wíll deliver a LECTURE 

at tbe Athemcum, George Street, Boston Road (near the Gower 
Street Ktoiíon), on Huhuay Evissisp, Service at Seven o'clock; 8<sato 
Freo, The «ubject msy be abonen by tbe Audíeiice.

A B T H U B  M  A  L  T  13 Y ,
T A I L O B  A N D  H A B I T  M A K E B ,

8, II ANO VER PLACE, PARE ROAD, RKÜENT’8 PAJtK, 
Eetablísbcd 1833.

Order* executod on tbe siiortest notíoe. Workmansbip and Pít 
guarantoed. liiuiíial discouxt you cámu.

F F  U 8  E  I) A  L  E , Tailob  and Db a pk b , hae a  spLendíd 
« assortment of Sumtner Gocds. An ímmense varíety oí Seotcb 

and West of England TWKKDS. A perfect fit guarantoed. Everything 
on band. Visitera passíng tbrougb London supplied witb goods on 
tbe shortoet notice, a t «pedal price» for caah.—No. 8, Soutbampton Row, 
Higb Holborn.

A L A D Y  and Oentleman (Spírítualíste) wieh to  L E T  th e ir 
charming and elegantiy-furníshed semi-detatebed VILLA (nine- 

roornad; Louole Drawíng-room with folding doors), for Tliree Montbs 
or longer; sitúate ín deiíghtful and bealthy nefghbourhood, between 
Clapbam and Wandsworth Commons, Gas laid on, bandeóme 
Chandelíera, Vendían blinda throughout, 2 W.C’s., superior drawing- 
roorrj Pianoforte, Gardcns front and rear. Cióse te Clapbam Junctiori 
Statíons, ten minutes’ ride te  Victoria and Waterloo Stations. Terms, 
'ibree Guineas per week, índudíng Plato and Linen. Kxcellent Servant 
left íf requíred.—Por address appTy to Mr, üvukh, Hpirltual Institutíon, 
18, Soutliampton Row, Holborn, WÜC»,

M E8ME11ÍSM.—Any one can Mesrrieriao after ono evening a 
Jnslruction from M. KIGG, wbo is gívíng a Course of LECTORES 

and Electro-Biológica] KNTERTAINMKM'8 every Saturday Evening, 
ín  tbe Tkmi'kuaxcjí Hall, Vork Street, Walworth ítoad. 8LKKP; how 
to secure natural Sleep, and how to produce Mes me ríe and Electro- 
Bíologíeal Phenomena, and their uses as therapeutic agenta. Consult 
M. UJGG, whose powers aetonlsb all, as may be witnessed a t the above 
entertaínmento.—C i.assks : Mondays, Wednesday», and Fridays, from 
8 to 0.30 p.m. Term s: For full ínstructíons, One G uinea; prívate 
instructions by post or appointment, Two Guineas.—Address, 17, Paken- 
liam» Street, King’s Cross Road.

MR * A B T H U B  CO LM AN, L .A .M ., Pbokksbob of P ia n o - 
rouTK and Sinoino, 55, Gaisford Street, Kentish Town, N.W. — 

Per Course of Twelve Lessons, £1 le,
•Jutt Publúhed, Folio, Price 3«, M.

T ttB S T  SER IES, P A O -S IM ILE S  o f D R A W IN G 8 o f tbe
JL Spírit-Life and Progresa, by a girl twelve years of age, under 
Spirít-Influence. Editad, witb an Introduetion, by J , M. Qvlly, M .ü ,— 
London: E, W. Abnetf, 11, Ave María Lañe.

The besé booh fo r Inquireri.—Second Edition.

W H E R E  A R E  T H E  D E A D ?
OR, SPIRITUALISM EXPLA1MED.

Contaíning well autbentícatod and selected reporta oí all tbe different 
pitases of miodern spirit phenomena, from table-tuming to the visible 
materialisation of tbe faces and forme of the departod, and tbe pboto* 
grapbing of sp íríts; proving by undeniable facta that tbose we mourn aa

D E A O  A R E  8 T I L L  A L  I V E ,
-and can communicate w itb u s ; and tha t Spiritualism is sanctioned by 
Scrípture, and consistont witb Science and common-senee; w ith speci- 
mens of íntonsely interesting Communications received touching deatb, 
tbe future Ufe, and the expsnences of the departod. Aleo extracta from 
tbe literatura of Spiritualism, advice to investígate», list of books, 
addresses of médiums, and all useful Information. By Fbitz.

Price 3s.; or, post-free 30 stamps, from A. Ibbland & Co., publishera, 
Mancbester, wbo will forward copies of the table of contenta on appli- 
catíon.

• London: 8oId by J. Buxura, 15, Soutbampton Row.

« T 1 7 H A T  1 8  T H E  U S E  O F  S P I R I T U A L I S M ?'
Tí An Oratíon deliverod by Mrs. Coba L. V. Tappax, of New York 

in the Concert Hall, Lord Nelson Street, Liverpool, July ls t, 1874 
William llitchman, M.D., LL.D., R.C.S. in tbe cliair; tbe subiect being 
cliosen by tbe audlence. An impromptu POEM on tbe deatn of Mar- 
sbiil Concha, also selected at tbe same tim e: with “ Ten Reasons for 
Jlelievíng in Spiritualism,'’ by the Cbairman. Price 2d. Can be had a t 
tbe Spirítual Instítution, 15, Mouthawpton Itow, London, W.C.

THE 8PIRITUA^ LYEEj
A COLLECTION OF 80N 08 FOR THE USE OF SPIRITUALIST8.

Thls cboíce selectíon contains bymns adaptad to all occasions. I t  is 
in  universal use. In  paper wrapper, price 6d .: bondsomely bound in 
do tb , ls.

London : J. Bubhs, 18, Soutbampton Row/ W.C.

MISS LO TTIE  FO W LER , tbe  O R EAT AM ER IC AN  SOM- 
3ÍAM15ULWT, «FIItlTUAL CLAÍUVOYANTE, and TEST MEDIUM, 

wlióse reputatión is well known througtiout Europe and America, can be 
Cü.NSUL'i Ell on eítber Medical Questions or Business Aifaírs connected 
witb tbe Líving and Dead, liours, 12 tíJl 8. Térras, One Guinea.— 
Address, 21, Princes Street, Hanover Square, London,, W.

N.B.—Mías F owi.ku does not receive any visitera on Sundays.

TUTRS. O L IV E , T uaxce M k p iu m  for Test Communications 
I lL  from Spirit Relativos and Prienda; also for tbe Cure of various 
Díseaaes by Spírit-Magnotísm and Frescríptions. Prívate Heances by 
appoíntment,—49, itolmont Street, Clu-'k Farm Road, London, Ñ.W.

A P cjílic SeAxce at tbe above address on Tuesday Evenings, at Seven 
o’clock, Admission, 2s. 0d.

MBS. W O O D F O R D E , T íiancb Müdium  and Medical 
Mksmkhist, will also give Síttings for Development ín Wrítíng of 

Drawíng under Spirit ControL On pourra e’entretenír en Franr^ús. 
Terms reaeonable.—Fresen t address, 41, Bernard Street, Russell Square. 
Prívate Scanees attonded.

MR. F, IIE R N E , Médium, gives Public Beances a t  tbe Spiri- 
tual Instítution, 15, Soutbampton Row, London, as foliows:—On 

Monday Evening, a t 8 o’clock; on Wedneeday Aftornoon, at 3 o’clock; 
and on 'J'hursday Evening, a t 8 o’clock. Admission to each seance, 
2s. Od. Mr. Hkuxk may be engaged for prívate seances. Address— 
Ilerne’s Oak Villa, Eockmead Road, South Hackney, N.E.

MBS, AN N JE E. F A Y , th e  indescribable phenomenon, from 
America, will continué ber SEANCES To-night and To-morrow 

Evening, (Friday, July 31st, and Saturday, August lst). at Haxovkb 
tidVAUK liooMS; also on Saturday Aftornoon, August l s t ; also every 
Evening next week, from Monday, August 3 rd : and, by request, 
MAT1NEE SEANCES, a t 3 o’clock p,m„ every day next week. Plan 
and tickets witb Mr. Hall, at the Kooms. Tickets can also be obtaíned 
of Mr. MiTCHKt.1,, 33, Oíd Bond Street, and of all Agenta. First row 
fautouils, 7s. 6d .; fauteuíls, 5s.; stalls, 3s.; admission, 2s.

MR. A . FEG AN -EG ER TO N , th e  well-known Trance and 
Pbysical Mamuu, is open te  engagements to attond Seances in tbe 

neigbbourbood of Liverpool. Fee, One Guinea. Letters to be addressed, 
79, Roundary Lañe, West Derby Road.

Mr. Eokutoh attends a  Public Seance a t the Caledonia Tempéranos 
Hotel, 6, Stafford Street, Liverpool, every Monday, a t 8 o’clock. Admis- 
sion (by Ticket), 2y. 0d. each.

MR. COGMAN’8  S P IR IT U A L  IN S T IT U T IO N , 15, St .
1’ktkb’s Road , Míle End.—Addresses in tbe Trance by Mr. Coobajt, 

or otber Médium, every Sunday evening, a t Seven o’clock; admission 
free, and woluntary contri butíon.

A L A D Y , w ho is practising Ilealing-pow er w itb  great success, 
is open to a few mora ENGAGEMENTS.—Address, M. E. D., caro 

of Mr. Bums, 15, Soutbampton Row, Holborn, W.C.

■ pS Y C IIO P A T IIIO  IN 8 T IT U T  X DISEASES, 254, MAE
IO N  FOR T H E  CURE OF

MAKYLEBONE ROAD.
Efficient Healera in attendance from 9 a.m. till 9 p.m .; terms, 2s. 6<L 

Clase for Teaching, Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, when Mr. Ash - 
mak will treat Pariente for 2a. 6 d .; a t otber times, 5 s . Lessons in 
Class, 5s., or tbree for 10a. Prívate Lessons, £1 ls. Healera seht to all 
parta ; terms modérate. Pariente may be accommodated witb board 
and lodging a t St. John’s Wood wnile under treatmeu —Address, 
J obkpji Asuman, as above.

MISS M A R T H A  A P L IN , a  powerful H kalf.b , will Treat 
Ladies at their own rosidences or a t tbe Paycbopathic Instítution, 

254, Marylebone Road, by appointment.

M E 8M E R IS M .—A  profesaional Meameriat wiahee to give 
LESSONS in the art. Terms modérate.—Direct to L. Chandos, 

11, Alexandra Terrace, New Thornton Heath, Croydon, Surrey.

I^LE O TR O -M E D IO A L IN S T IT U T IO N . D b . P. A . Dksjabdin  
J  —Special Treatment for Cbronic Maladies and tbose said to be 

incurable. An Ebglish lady is attached to tbe Instítution for the 
application of Electro-Magnetism to Ladies. Consultations every day, 
from 11 to 3, at 43, Euston Road (opposite the St. Panoras Station), 
and from 3 to 6, at 3, L ittle  Argyle Street, Eegent Street; and at tbe 
lattor place also, from 8 to 10 p.m., every Monday, Thuraday, and 
Saturday.

M R. J. H U M B Y , Medical Galvaniat, M agfletist, and Healing 
Médium, ATTENDS Patibnta, by appointment only, at 44, Museum 

Street, Oxford Street, or a t the patíents’ rosidences. Testimoniáis, he. 
Tbe cbarge of an Invalid could be undertaken.—Please address, 
4, Cottage Grave, Stockwell, S.W.

A 8 T R O L O G Y .— PROFESSOR W ILS O N , the  celebrated 
XX Astrologer, may be CON8ULTED on the Evento of Life at 103, 
Calhdonian Road, King’s Cross.—Personal Consultations only from 
2 to 9 p.m. Fee, 2s. fld. Time of birth requíred.

QUESTIO NS on Courtohip, Marriage, Speculations, Diseaaes, 
Employment, Journova by Land or Sea, &c., Aatralogically 

ANSWEKED. Send exact date, tíme, and place of birth, aex, and 2a. 6d. 
in silampa, to Philip Hhydon, 8, Russell Place, Lee da, Yorlcs.

P U R E  V E G E T A B LE  O H ARO O AL, th e  N E W  CURE for 
JL I ndigestión, Bilious and Livbb Complaints. Recipe for prepara- 
tion and use, together with trial box oí Concentrated Charcoal Diges
tión Pilla, sent free on application.—Endose atamped oddraea to 
Sbcbetaby, Sanitary Carbón Co., Nottingham.

LONDON i frintedfand Publisbed by JAMES BURNS, 15, Soutbampton Row, Holborn, W.C


